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THE CANADA BAPTIST MAG~AZINE.

Ne. 5. MONTJIEAL, NOVEMBER, 1841. VOL. V.

IMEMOIR 0F THE REV. JOHN DYER.

ADE,.ouAIr.t materials for a memoir
wortby of the subjleet are not at band ;
but a sketch of Mr. Dyer~s bistory
tbougb brief and imperfeet, -will at the
present moment be acceptable te, xany
readers, and the intimate friendslîip which,
bail existed between the writer and the
deceased for more than a quarter of a
century, impels to an immediate attempt
to render some assistance in the forma-
tion of the publie estimate of bis char-
acter.

Mr. Dyer was bora January 8, 1784,
at Devizes, in Wiltshire; wbere his
fatlher, Mr. James Dyer, -was pastor of a

j smafl baptist churc. Dr. Steadan,
~n occasion of his death, te 'wbich a
jbort biography vwas appended; and ho
Ieseribes bim. as the possessor of an un-

conimon degree of manly sense, and the
life of the circle in whicli hie moved.
"As a preacher," it is stated, Ilhle had
an uncominon fund of original tbought
ani natural eloquence; his conception
was penetrating, and bis ideas sublime;
biis voice %vas vcry commanding, and bis
language, thoughi littie cultivated, pecu-
liarly expressive and striking; whilst a
masculine fervour, expressive of a full
conviction of the truth and importance
of what he delivered, constantly attend-
ed ail lie spoke. As a pastor, hoe had a
more than common. affection for the
people of bis charge, and iaboured for
thera with a peculiar degree of deligbit,
bothin publie andin private. Asafriend
bie was firm and steady in his attacli-
Mients; ever ready te afford assistance

whien needed, if within bis power, and
in the habit of remembering each of bis
friends, in particular, at the throne cf
grace." Bis deatb, whicb was cea-
sioned by repeated paralytie seizures,
took place when hie was fifty-four years
of age; and bis excellence in the do-
mestie relations cf life, it is observed,
'was then attested by Ilthe tears of a
mourning widow, and cf seven dutiful
and affectionate ehildren."

The subjeet. of this nîemoir was ut bis
father's deatli about thirteen years cf
age ; and had then displaycd an aptitude
for the acquisition cf knowledge, whiehi
attracted the attention, flrst cf the Pres-
byterian and then cf an Episcopalian
minister at Devizes, te both of whom, he
was indebted for assistance in bis stu-
dies. After the decease cf lis father, lie
rcsided for somne tume at Breughton,
withi an aunt; and it was bere, -we be-
Jieve, that an incident took place, im-
portant in its censequences at the time,
and very remarkable when viewed in
connexion -with bis future life. The
beauty cf bis biandwriting bias been no-
ticed by thousands who have seen bis
officiai correspondence, and the saine
excellence, it appears, distinguished it
in bis youtb. On one occasion, some
specimens being shown te a person whe
bad been cenversing res pectîng the bap.ý
tist mission te India, then in its infancy,
lie observed te the juveuile penrnan,
"lYen 'write se well, yen may be scere-
tary te the Baptist Missionary Society
perhaps some day." The tbouglit in-
stantly struck him, " How unsuitable arm
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1, in my. present stat4 of mind, for sucb
an office 1" It wae followed by serions
refiection, and as hoe subse.quently be-
lieved, led to bis conversion. WMen
chosen to the secretaryship inany years
afterwards, hoe mentioned the fact as ai'-
fording one reason why lie should accept
the office, seeing, in some degree, hoe
owed himself to the seciety. And
when, at certain times, the pressure of
lis office weighed heavily upon his
spirits, ho lias reniarked that hoe owed
more to it than any other person.

The removal of Dr. Steadman from
flroughton to Plymouth Dock prepared
the way for another important event in
Mr. Dyer's history. This was bis intro-
duction to the business and family of
Mr. Burneli, a respectable tradesman at
Plymouth; for, though the engagefnents
of trade were flot congenial te Mr.
Dyer's taste, an attachment was formed
between him and Mr. ]iurnell's eldest
daughter, which materially conduced te
bis future comfort and usef'ulness. They
were married in 1803, and during the
remainder of Mrs. Dyer's life, their mu-
tuai adaptation for each other was evi-
dent to alltbeirfriends. From the min-
istrv of Dr. Steadman, also, Mr. Dyer
gaied great benefit; and baving been
baptized, and received into the church
of whîeh that good man was pastor, hoe
dcrived much valuable instruction and
guidance from bis friendship.

It was believed by others that hoe
bad talent for ministerial work for some
time before hoe could bo induced to at-
tempt it. At length, however, hoe did
se in a manner which fullyjustified their
expectations, and in 1810 hoe became
pastor of the baptist elîurch in Howe's
Lane, Plymouth. This station hoe con-
tinued to oceupy tili 1814, when hoe ac-
cepted an invitation to the pastoral
office from the ehurch meeting in Ho-
sier's Laue, Reading.

His esteem for the Baptist Missionary
Society, and zeal for its interests, caused
hlm to devote himself very much to the
promotion of its objecte, both wbile hoe
resided at Plymouth, and at Reading.
To him belongs the honour, we believe,
of baving established at the former
place, the first of those auxiliary socie-
tics wihicbhave since become s0 numer-
ous and effective. HoI took several jour-
ucys for the mission during the lifetime

of Mr; FullIer, and on one occasion se-
companied him te Scotland. Indecd, as
early as the year 1812, hoe had gained iiR
80 great a dcgree the esteem of the first
secretary of the mission, tbathle regarded
hlm as one of the only two individuals
who could carry on the work in casefho
were removed. In a letter te Mr. Ward
written at that time, Mr. Fuller de-

scrbes the respective qulifications o?
each, and says of Mr. Dyer, "lHo bas
bis beart mucbi in the mission; a ready
writer, good judgment, active, zealous,
affectionate." After Mr. Fuller's death,
when Dr. Ryland and Mr. H1inton of
Oxford were elected secretaries, Mr.
Dyer was one of their meet active and
useful coadjutors; and wben at the ex-
piration of two years Mr. Hinton re-
signed the office, the management of
the societv's affaire was, in fact, cern-
mittcd te 1V'r. Dyer.

This was in 1817. At the annual
meeting, whîeb was beld that jear at
Oxford, October Jet, it was reoeved on
the motion of Mr. Saffery, seconded by
Dr. Steadmnan, "1That in consequence o?
Mr. Rintou's resignation, Mr. Dyer of
Reading be requested te accept the office
oi, assistant-seeretary for the ensuing
yzar." At the following annual meet-
ing, wbicb was held at Bristol, Sept. 23
and 24,' 1818, it was resolved, "lThat
the accumulated business o? the socicty
rendors it indispensably necessary te as-
sociate witb Dr. Ryland a secretary who
shail ho wbolly dcvoted te the service o?
the mission ;" and "lThat this seeiety,
bigbly satisfied with the conduet of Mr.
Dyer, as assistant-secretary for the past
year, do cordially tbank bim for hie ser-
vices; and requet bim, in conformity
~witb the preceding resolution, te devote
himef exclusively te the service of tho
mission." Resigning hie pastorate at
Reading, therefore, hoe removed in tho
following year te the vicinity of London,
where it had become evidently requisite
t'hat the business o? the society should
ho conducted.

Ris mental qualities and habite emi-
nenty adapted hlm for the office te
wbich hoe was now called. His accuracy
in ail the details cf business, hie pru-
dence in ail officiai, and social inter-
course, bis amenity o? manners and con-
ciliatory deportment, bis integrity and
adherence te prineiple, bis zeal for thoe
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honour of Christ and readiness te labour
in his cause, the transparency of his cha-
racter, which commended him to stran-
g crs, and gave hlm the unreserved confi-
',dence of ail who knew 1dm intimately,
and especially the spiritual-mindedness
by whichhe wasuniformuly distinguislied,
rendered hlm the -qery mn that the ris-
ing interests and critical 'circunistances
of the flaptist Missionary Society at that
Lime demanded. lu reverence for re-
vealcd truth, in habituai communion
with God, in readiness to associate reli-
glous sentiment -with every incident and
every act, in seif-renunciation and sim-
plicity of purpose, he was an admirable
exaraple to young niissionarles and min-
isters. ]3enevolent, eandid, sincere,
cynpathizing, and circunispect,h lecx-
,cited the estemr of a very large propor-
tion of influential persons of other de-
nominations as wcll as his own. In
cases in which it was necessary for him
f0 transact business 'with flhc chic? offi-
cers of the goverument, his derneanour
was such as to ensuro their respect.
Humility resulting from Christian prin-
tiple adorned him at ail tinies, and
thougli sore of its developments niight
seeni morbid rather than liealtliy, it eau-
flot be doubted that it was genuiine. lu
two particulars, for example, it led him
f0 decisions, about the propriety of which
there may lie difference of opinion. Rc
would not yield to thec most pressing sa-
licitations to sit for bis partrait; and in
consequence bis family and friends are
unable te avail thenicelves of tlic conso-
latory influence which a good. likenesa
oftcn yields te bereaved mourners. lIn
like nianner wheu, sorne ycars ago, one
o? the American universities conferrcd
upon hlm the degree of doctor of di-
vinity, lie loekcd up flic diploma xnost
eareftilly, and concealed the fact froin
those wiLh whom lic was ln the habits of
fansiliar intercourse.

Ris avocations were of a nature so
uniforna and se open to public observa-
tion, that thcy scarcely requýire descrip-
tion or comment. The mission engged
his attention front day to day and frona
ycar te year, at home and abroad,-a
perpetual theme for meditation, and field
for active service. Relaxation from. its
business wvas scarcely possible, and the
tbouglit o? it neyer seemed to occur te
hlm. Diligent, methodical, and perse-

vcring, ho was continuaily at bis post,
and almost the only recreation whîoh lie
allowed himself was te attend evcry
Tuesday morning fthc weekly meeting of
flic Conimittee of flic Religious Tract
Society, of whici lie was a member.
This lie appeared fe regard for mniaiy
y cars as one o? hic principal indulgences.
His constitution was better adapted to
se monofonous a life than that of many
others; but if must have worn lim,
thougli insensibly, and there was nofhing
in if f0 restore elast.idity f0 bis rnind
when adverse occurrences had depressed
him. Occasionally he ,Was greatly dis-
pirited. Wlien Mrs. Dyer died, in 1826,
his spirits received a shock from which
tliey never cntircly recovered. Mrs.
Dyer possessed greaf energy of character
and liveliness of ananner; plouc, affcc-
fionate, intelligent, fthc nother of his
childrcn and the wife of hic youth, she
was the counsellor to -whom, alone lie
ever fully unliosomed himself. Uer re-
moval was sudden, sud affeeting ln ifs
circumstances; she exp rd a few hours
after giving birtli to a stii-born infant;
lie was absent, and sic had left binz
'witli ten childrcn, wbose character lie
denied ber peeuliarly adapted to assisf
in forming. The stroke fell leavily upon
hic hesrf, and frein fIat finie hic prone-
ness to sigh and indulge in gloorny au-
guries 'was ine.reased. Th-en cpme im-
miediatcly flic Serampore centroversy, a
business very uncongenial to hic gentie
nature, one on -whicli bis judgnient was
on one side, and bis affections on tlic
otlier, and frein which lie always shrank,
thougli compelled officially te hear a
prominent part. Other caves public and
private weiglied upon hlm; and flic
equanimity which lie exhibifed lu social
intercourse was oftcn flic recuit o? prln-
ciple rather flian of temper: bis desire
te, afford pleasure f0 others eaused hlm
fo converse clieerftUy and agreeably,
but bis private habits o? flionglt became
increaslngly pensive and timid.

Mr. Dyer' did not enter again info the
marriage state tilt li year 1837, wlien
lie married Miss Mary Jackson, daugliter
of the late Samuel Jackson, IEsq., of
Dorking.

In a discour-se delivercd af tie rcquest
o? the comimittee, by Mv. Steane of Caam-
bevwell, of wbose churcli Mr. Dyer -%vas
a inember, there is a description of bis
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character, thouglit by man? who heard
it very just and beautifu, wbich the
readers of this inemoir niay contemplate
with advantage before tbey proceed to
the closing scene. 1

IlIn bis theological sentiments," said
the preacher, "M.Nr. Dyer was a Calvhst
forxned in the sehool of Owen, 'whose
writings hie much admired, and had
closely studied. Nie delighted in those
views of Christian truth whicb hold forth
the sovereignty of divine grace, the infi-
nite eficaey of the grand atonement,
the perfect and justifying righteousness
of the incarnate Son of God imputed to
believers through faith, the reality and
necessity of the Holy Spirit's work in
converting sinners and sanctifying be-
lievers, the obligation of the moral law
as binding the conscience to iLs hearty
and universal observance, and thî free
invitations of the gospel to every crea-
tare under heaven, to corne and partake
of pardon and eternal life as the unme-
rited gifts of God through Jesus Christ.
These were the doctrines hie inain-',ained,
andl bis preaehing was forzned upon
t'hem; nor, Ibeieve, washle ever known
to imbibe any of the various errors or
beresies with whieh the times that pas-
sed over him abounded, or in any way
to depart from ' the faith once delivered
to the saints,'

IlHe possessed intellectually no cxie
facnlty in xnarked superiority over al
the rest, but was distinguished rather
for proportion and harmony of mimd,
than for a métaphysical acuteness of
reason, or a poctical rieliness and lofti-
ness of imagination. Hisjudgment was
for the most part clear and exact, his
perception qnick, bis memory retentive.
nie was reniarkbly methodical, and a
great lover of order and arrangement,
which not only materially assisted hlm
in the details of official business, but ren-
dered his information, of whidh lie pos-
sessed a considerable amount and vari-
ety, available for instant use, whether
ini bis public exercises or in familiar con-
versation.

IlThrongh bis whole life lie was an
assiduous student of the seriptures, read-
îng them both devotionally and critical-
ly, and as the consequence, ' the word
of Christ dwelt in him riehly in ail wis-
dom.' 1 have myself often had uccasion
to reniark, that scarçely a passage could

be mentioned of whlch lie dîd not know
the connexion, and with which, if there
were a criticisrn upon it, hoe was nlot ac-
quainted.

"Butthequaitieswbiech distinguishied
bim above all others ivere those of a moral
and spiri*tual kind. To bis superiority
as a CJhristian, bis superiority in almost
every other respect in which lie excelled
must be attributed. Others might sur-
pass hîm in originality. of thouglit, in
profoundness of conception, in compass
of mind, -who would neyer have reached
the excellence and dignity of ebaracter
to whidh lie attained. And te what shall
this bc attributcd, but to the grace of
God wbich shone se conspicuously in
him; to the strength and liglit whicli
lie derived from bis perpetual and child-
like access to the fountain of purity and
wisdom ? He was a man addicted to ha-
bits of devotion. Witb David lie miglit
have said, 1 1 give myself unto prayer;'
and this is asserted of him not vaguely,
or as an inference derivable from the
unblemislicd sanctity ofhbis life and man-
ners, but from the observation of those
who knew bis practice in tliis particular,
and the time which lie set apart for com-
munion with God. The principle upon
which lie invariably aeted, and whicli
lie reeommended te bis ehidren, was to
do every thing'1 as unte the Lord ;' with
a single eye to lis glery as the object,
and to bis favour as tbe reward.

"«The intensity of purpose with which
lie airned at se lofty a standard, impar-
ted an unusual seriujusness to bis gene-
rai deportment; and connected as this
was with n certain want of freedom in
social intercourse, gave him the appear-
ance of reserve. Religion, as exhibited
by our lamented friend, appearcd rather
venerable than attractive, and its influ-
ence upon himself was to invest his dia-
racter more with those attributes whieh
show 'bhow awful goodness is' than
1 how lovely.' Ia bis anxiety te dis-
countenance sin, lie would unnecessarily
frown on the innocent gaieties of youth,
and administer reproof in a tene of seve-
rity disproportioned te the fanît. A se-
dateness and solemnity of manner sonie-
times ebaracterized bis conversation,
which probably bas kept at a distance
from hlm some wbo migit, otherwise
have been profited by bis discourse,
thougli when the subjeets nearest Ms
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heart were touchcd upon, or an y seheme
of bcnevolence -%as presented te bis mid,
ho eould speak with great fluency, per-
tinence, and effeet. Naturally of a sensi-
tive disposition, bis feelings wcre nover-
theless so mueh under the command of
his judgment, that it was an unusual
thing to see hxm, offendcd; and thougli
sometimnes a hasty remark mightpessibly
escape hixn, hoe neyer designedly ex-
pressed hiniseif in a manner to give of-
fence. A maxi of peace, lie shunned
contention, and was singularly fvee frem
a captious, wrangling, and censorious
spirit. rrm constitutional tempera-
nment rather disposed to pensivencss thari
hilarity, bis mind wvas apt to impart a
sombre hue te surrounding objects. Oc-
currences which others regarded wvith
no dismay and littie apprehiension, would
depress bis spirit with forebedings of
evil. 0f ardent benevelence, and at
tinies taking large views of the prospects
and omnipotent capabilities of truth, his
heart would yet misgive him, when un-
dertakings were proposed of more than
ordinary extent or boldncss. Such was
bis sacred regard for truth, that lie neyer
indulged li exaggeration, or even in
loose statemexit; 'while ambiguity of
speech was avoîded, and deceit was ab-
horrentto bis mid. Ris self- knowledge
made himr candid in forming, and bis
seif-controul guarded li expressing, bis
judgmnt of others ; but it was a part of
the unbendixig integrity of bis mmnd
neyer to maxiifest complacency in an in-
dividual whom hoe did not sincerely re-
spect. is affections were deep and
fa,.thful, but in consistency with, other
qualities of character te whicb 1 hiave
adverted, were evinced rather in souci-
tude axid practical effort for the spiritual
welfare of these hge loved, than by the
ordinary and more superficial. exhibitions
of attachment."

Sanie eof Mr. Pyer's friends, who had
been accustomcd te aet with hima for
maxiy years, have ]ately observcd occa-
sional. indications that bis mental vigour
was somewhat diminished, and that bis
niemory was liable toecasual lapses.
The writer, at one time inquiring of hini
respecting an erroneous statemient which
hie badl made, lie placed bis hca-d upon
b~is bands, considered for a minute, and
thon pleasaxitly said, -"It was a halluci-
nation." Several such hallucinations

bave been observed wlthîn the last few
mnontbs; and one took lilace publicly,
and excitcd mueli surprise, at the 1 last
anniversary of the mission, wben Mvr.
Dycr rose te make announcements re-
spiecting future mieeetings, li wbich li
several particulars tliore was an incer-
rectness extrcxnely foreign te bis general
habits.

Ho attended regularly te business,
however, and te observers generally had
the aspect of being ia bis usual bealth,
tili the 9th eof July, on which day lie was
found on the floor eof the room li Fen
Court i wbieh lie ivas. accustomed te
sit, having fainted. Ho fainted again,
after arriving at bis residence at Syden-
bamn; it was soon evident that bis bodily
and mental pewers were greatly de-
pressed, and symptenis of aberration be-
came manifest. On the followin Thurs-
day, it being the day for the weekly
meeting of the committee, contrary te
friendly advice, hoe returned te Fen
Court, but was induced to remain i
another room during the transaction of
business. At this tiue, his alienation of
mmnd was se markcd, that ene eof lis
xnost attached frîends being asked by
one of bis sens bis opinion of bis case,
replied, "He is deranged: it is plain
speaking, but that is the fact; lie is de-
ranged, and yen must take great care of
bum." Medical aid was obtained, and

the aplication of leoches to the bond
gave prta relief. On Tuesday, the

Oth, lie was tranquil, and expressed bis
tbnnkfulness te the Father et' rnercies for
bis deliverance fromn the distressing illu-
siens under which lie bad been labour-

inOn Wednesday afternoon the aw-
ful gloom whichhadpreviously oppressed
bui returned, and lie walked about li a
state et' great excitemeat. For bis pro-
tectiorn, one et' bis sens skpt lin bis
chamber; but lin the merning, it was
perceived that hoe bnd ]eft the reeni, and
in a small cistemn benentb an nrcbway at
the lower part et' the proes bis body
'was discovered, cold and lýifse es .

An inquest wns lheld, and after a pa-
tient investigation before an intellgent
jury, a verdict et' Iltemperary insanity"
was retnrned.

That sueli sbonld ho the termination
et' sncb a life could net fail te excite
surprise as well as grief. It is probable
that sucli an event nover presentcd itself

101
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te the imagination of any of lis frIends
as within the verge of possibility. That
Re should have perrnitted it whom hie
lîad served s0 conscientiously, and to
'whom hie had been aceustomcd to coni-
mit himself 80 devoutly, is indeed one
of the mysteries of providence. Clouds
and darkness arc round about him. We
must fail back upon divine sovereignty,
and humbly adore the inscrutable wis-
dom of hlmi whose judgments are un-
searchable, and his ways past finding
out!1

Yet if Hie has designed to teaeh us
any lessons by this dispensation, we
should seek to learn them. We niay
therefore submissively meditate upon a
case so remarkable, and endeavour to
ascertain the meaning of the voice whieh
has addressed us ;-a voice terrifie, yet
doubtless gracious, indistinct to our first
apprehensions perhaps, and yet insthic-
tive.

The cae affords animpressiveillustra-
tien o? the frail and abject condition of
our nature. "Surely every man is van-
ity 1" How humbling is it7that even the
most judielous, temperate, and devout
of Our speeies may be brought by phy..
iical causes into, such a state as to cease
to regulate their actions by the rules and
principles to, whieh in health. they have
uniformly adhered!1 It is affecting that
the body sliould sometimes cease to yîeld
the mind its custemary service; that a
limb, should remain inactive, as in paraly-
sis, when the mind wills an act which, it
bas been accustomed by its volitions to
cause. It is yet more afflictive when the
body nets in disobedience to the mind,
as in chorea, when involuntary action
grieves and torments the proprietor of
the refractory frame. But far more dis-
tressing is it that the body should some-
times gain the mastery over the mind, se
far as te, subjugate it to its maladies and
pervert its impulses. In a healthy man
the instinct of self-preservation is strong,
and operates independently ofreasoning.
How dire that these bodies should some-
times be broueht inte a state by whieh
that instinct is inverted, and death is
songht under 'phyqical impulse, inde-
pendeutly of reasoning, instead of life.
It is but a partial cQnsolation that in such
a case responsibility ceases, both towards
man anid towards God: it is stili griev-
ous that our powers phould be uncon-

selouqly perve.-ted te the Injury of our-
selves or of others. Hew humiliating
that the most gentle and benevolent of
our species may be brought inte such
bondage te physical derangernent as te,
seek te, kill an unoffending stranger; or
as the inverted feeling acts most power-
fully towards those who are most es-
teemed, te seek the death of a friend, a
wife, or a darling child; or, proceeding
one step further, in opposition te natural
self-love, to pursue relentlessly his own
111e! Oh for release frora the bondage of
corruption I Oh for emancipation from
the consequences of the falli1

It may be that this extraordinary case
is intended te rectify a mistake under
,which some have laboured, in supposing
that this is a death which it is impossible
that a genuine Christian should die.
Sucli au error proceeds from. wrong
views of the nature o? Christian immu-
nities, and of the dispensation under
'which we are placed, which requires us
to "walk by faith,nfot bysight." lien-
son would have supposed that the chl-
dren of God should be exempt from al
afflictions; but Revelation says No:
they shall partake of the common lot
here, and receive their distinction here-
after. Reason would have argued that
certainly they should be exempt fromn
some o? the most distressing and over-
whelmingý calamities te which others of
their species were exposed; but the plan
of God is that they shonld be subjeet to
ail the physical iis te, which their fellow-
mortals are liable. It would be an in-
fraction of that general principle if they
were exempt from insnnity; it would
be equally an infraction if, though per-
mitted to, expérience other evils o? in-
sanity, they were exempt from that one
whichi is most appalling-if in every case
they were prevented from. accomplishing
that dire purpose which insanity se fre-
quently inspires. Facts, however, havé
more influence on the general judgmcnt
than mere reasonings ; and if it were
désirable te reeti1y the niistake, it could
be done most effectuaily by suffering tua
result to take place in amn ofundoubted
piety, of grcat eminence for piety, a mnan
in his ewa circle proverbial for piety,-
just the man 'whose case is before us.

Nor ought the fact te, be oerlooked,
tîmat it is possible for the best o? mon,
witlî the best o? intentions, te, injure
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tlîemsclves by ecess of labour. It is
truc that fow destroy tlîeir hcalth by un-
due exertion in the service of f'irist, but
it is equally truc that seme have done
se. Our nature is flot formed for unre-
mitted toit; it may be continued with
impunity for a time, but disastrous con-
sequences sooner or later may be ex-
pected. The Sabbatb was made for man,
by hiru who knew the extent cf human
powers and the pressure of human infir-
mnities. Rc who labours on the flrst day
cf thec week, even in preaching the gos-
pel, acts in opposition to the constitution
under -%vhicbi an infinitely -%ise Creator
lias placed hlm,' if ho labour also on each
of the otiier six. He may bc impelled
by excellent motives, but the course hie
pursues is misjudged. It bas long been
thec persuasion cf the writer that his de-
parted friend bad more uipon him than
ought te rest upen the head and hicart
cf any eue individual. It was net that
it was pressed upen blm by others, but
that hie was unwilllng te accept assist-
ance. Influenced partly by desire te
spare the public funds, cf which ho was
always scrupulously careful, and partly
by indisposition te relinquish any de-
partinent cf labeur te which hie had at-
tended when the Society was less exten-
sive and oerons, hie withstoo for a long
tîme the appointment cf a colleague.
A few weeks before his death hce ac-.
knewlcdged te the writer the necessity
for the arrangement; but his powers
bad been previously overtasked, and
the injury -was irretrievable. Long-con-
tinued attention te business, without
adequate reercation, had exhausted bis
energies, and it produced apparently a
pressure upon the brain, which event-
ually incapacitated it for acting any
longer as the organ cf bis untiring and
generous spirit.-Baptiqt.,Xagazine.

THE BENEFITS 0F NEÂARNESS TO
GO».

"It is goodZfor rw to draw near Io God."-Acaph.

That precieus volume cf inspiration,
the Bible, contains varions representa-
tiens cf the life cf the Christian; and
of these, -none perhaps is more beautiful
or exp)ressive than that whicli describes
it as à state cf ncarness te God and ci'
fellowsbip with him. A life cf sin is
oe of distance and alienation frein the

Deity, but a lifeocf religion is one of
nearness te hlm, and cf hiallowcd, and
swect, and dear communion with him.
Those wbe are the subjeets cf trud re-
ligion have ne longer the spirit cf slaves,
neitber are they treated as enenues ;
but they are received iute the family cf
God, and they exercise the spirit cf
adoption; the walk with Gcd as a man
Walketh with bis friend, or a ehild with
the parent who loves hlm. But a life
cf distance frein God, is one cf distance
from peace and true happiness; as we
depart from hlm we betake ourselves to,
the very region cf discontent, disorder,
disappointinent, remerse, and despair.
On the otiier hand, a life cf communion
with God is eue cf truc and real felicity,
it is nothin, short of the beginning cf
heaven's bliss te us wbile in this vale cf
tears. A life cf virtue, both here and
hereafter, is netlîing less than a course
cf progressive and eternal advancement
towards God, whe is the infinite source
cf good-ef increasing conformity te
thec divine image, and increasing enjoy-
ment of the divine beatitude. 'KBlesscd
is the man," says the pions Psahnist,
"1blessed is the man wbemn thon cboesest,
and causest te approachi unto thee.-

1They that are far frein thee shall
perisb, but it is good for me te draw
near te God."

We propose bore te offer a few re-
marks on 1'the benefits cf nearness te,
God."

Tt may be proper, however, previously
te enquire how ve may be said te draw
near te hlm ? And here we observe, that
devout mon niay be said "te, draw near
te God"-

1. ln the exercis-es cf the eloset. O,
whvat a privilege! It is one cf the *pe-
euliar exeellencies cf the Bible, that it
discovers a way in wbich nman can, with
acceptance, daw near te God : it shows,,
Jispecially in the gospel, ta vr e
iever can approach the ]ieity without
the intercession cf a priest, or the im-
molation cf a victim; that when ail
beings are a'way frein him, lie ean enjoy
the privilege cf communion with his
heavenly Father. In private, when ne
mortal eye can behold him, the Chris-
tian peurs eut 'bis seul before God, in
the attitude cf deepest humility; where
ne mortal car hears lis accerts cf sin.
cerest penitence, when the sun bath set,
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-thcn darkness bath spread hier curtalus
ovor his abode--secueed fromn ail inter-
course with man, ina die solitude and
silence of the-eloset, hoeIxoids an humble
intercourse with bis God-an inter-
course by 'wbich divine purity ami peace
flow from the frîlness of God irito the
Christîan's seul. When erigaged, in the
exorcises of private devotion, thougli
separatcd frein mani, the Christian la
net alone-îew can lie bo alone ?
when holding communion with bis boa-voniy Father; alonel1 wben in the ex-
ecise of fellowship with bis eider
brother; alone 1 whvlen receîving the
celestial, influences of the Holy Spirit;
alone! when the angels are bis atten-
dants, beholding with deliglit the bless-
cdness wliich hoe enjoys in intercourso
with God.

2. Wo may ho saîd te draw noar te
God in the services of the Sanctaary.
IlThe chidren of Zion" have always
de1ighted to unite with their brethren
in the public sanctuary; lhey unite te-
gthor in their suppications as the

heart of eue mani; their seuls and their
veices join in the celebration of the
Redeemer's praise ; with attention they
listen te the werds of truth; wîth de-
liglit they partake of the brcad of life;
with joy tbey drink of the waters of sal-
vaton. In some services partiuularly
are their souls carried away from oarth-
liness, and wrapped ln the deliglits of
communion with God. At the Supper
eof the Lord, an ordinance which will be
eentinued iu the Christian churcli te
the end of tinie, as an extraordinary
ineaus eof grace, and a source eof Il strong
consolation" te the faithful, it is net tee,
imuch te affi-m that many in spirit, and
net lu ferin only, draw ucar te God,
a-ad have deiightful intercourse with him.
Careless eof the imputation eof enthu-
siasin, we have ne hesîtation in appeai-
ing te the Christian reader-liave yeu
neyer enjoyed bore soine sacred plea-
sures whieh partook more eof heaven than
eof earth ? pleasures whiebi, wbiie tey
enlarged and eievated your seul, made
yen. aspire te yet dloser feilo'wship, and
long for commuînion tere, where they
"lserve hlm day and niglit ln bis
temple.'>

8. We may ho 'said te drawv near te
God ini the general walk eof a pieus life.
Mfany confine their religion te the sane-

tuary. If their sent ho occupied on thoe
Sabbath-day, it seems te thein re1iqion
enough for the coming week. B3ut it hç
net se with the Christian : what is said
eof Enoch is truc of hlm-"l ho wvalked,
with God." It la truc that some are
nearer te Ged ini thieir general conduet,
we menu net merely the external. con-
duet, but the conduet of the beart-tban
others ; but it 18 equally truc that they
have ail the saine minc; they are ail
stretching tewards the saine peint, mev-

en towards the samne centre which le
Godl What Christian dees net pray

and strivo for conformity te the divine
image ? *What CJhristian does not long
te tread more cioseiy la the footsteps
eof Jesus Christ ? What Christian dees
net pant alter perfect purityP Thon
hoe may surely ho said te draw near te
God in~ the generai teor eof a pions ife.
Yes, lie la centinuaily tending towards
tho great mark!1 except lu cases of re-
lapse, whieh lie aiways decpiy deplores,
hoe ie gradually advancing te more inti-
mate communion with God-a mnre
perfeet likeness te bis Savieur. It is
universaliy admitted, by ail intelligent
and serlous Christians, that if we are net
proeeding lu the Christian career wu
are reeding.

Having thus explained briefly the act
of' drawing near te God, we shall nowv
proeeed te ofl'er a few reflectieus on thuc
benefits eof nearness te hlm.

It slîould be observed, thon, that these
benefits are inseparably connected witlî
the act et' drawing and living near te
God; and that the enjoyment of' these
is lu exact proportion te the nearnese of'
our approaches te hlm. On the one
baud we ask, 'who, whie destitute et' the
power, ever enjoe d the real pleasures
eof religion ? who, without grace, ever
onjoyed giery ? who, whie neglectin-
prayer, coula. ever praiso ? who, witlî-
out the graces eof purity, ever possessed
the benefits of pardon? who ever eh-
tained the remissien of' bis sins, witheut
ebtaining redeniptien frein the power
of bis passions? And on the ether
liand, -we ask, where ie the lîoiy Chris-
tian who is net bappy ? where is the
Christian 'wbo delights lu prayer, and
néver feels hie heart lu tune te pralseP
where is the Christian -who can say, I

have sought my Goa, but nover fourni
hlm ? the darkness eof niglit and the
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dawrn of day eau testily to the fervour and to rnagnify his gooduess, lie waS
of my prayers, but nothing can tcstify stili the saine; where there ivere no
to the eloud whieh bath burst in bless- creatures beatîfled with the felicity, or
ings on niy soul P' Who eau say, I J !gniiled by the glory, which emanated
was glad when tbey said te nie, let us go from. hlm, ho was stiil the saine. 14I
te the bouse of the Lord," but eau neyer am" is his naine, eternal ie bis existence,
say, "it was geed for me to be there ?"and the source of ail felieity is hîiself 1
who can say I have trodden the ways This being the case, then, it necessarily
of wisdoni, I have pursued the paths of follows that just in proportion te the
obedience, but have neyer found theni nearness of our stature te Ged, by which
to be ways of pleasantness or pathes of we nican the elevation of our moral and
peace ? It cannet be. An inseparable spiritual ebaracter, or our conferxnity ta
cennection exista between obedience te the divine ikeness, just in that prepor-
the commiands and the enjoymcnt of the tion is the degree of our felicity, and
promises of God - that le te say, whoso- the reality of our joy. Jience it is that
evsr obeys with cheerfuiness, from evan- unisery is representedin Seripture by
gelical motives, the commiands of God, absence from, God, and the degree of
finds that obedience net a drudgery, but real wvretchedness is always proportion-
a. privilege, and the benefits of nearness ate te the degree of moral distance from
te God aie neyer severed frem a l11e of God. Hie 'who le the furthest away
practical godliness. 1frein God le the furthest away fromn

This idea is furtiier confirmed, and happines; and just as the character of
the truth whîch we wlsb to establish is these streanis, in which we seek the
rendered extremely evçident, by the con- -waters ef bies, 18 opposite te the char-
sideration that God is the great and acter of' God, the sole and exhaustiess
original source offeiicity. There was fountain of feiicity, in the saine degree
a period, and the huinan imagination will those streanis prove te be the waters
eau, thougli with much exertien, in a of bitterness. But the Christian is
measure cenceive it, 'when the Deity drawing near te God, lie la assimailat-
existcd alone-when there was ne uni- îngý more and more ini character te the
verse created-when there were ne divine image; his patb is like the career
worlds teeniing witb life and bies- of the sun, reigat the saine tume
when there were ne angels te praise, higher and =rghe te the nieridian of
and ne creatures te serve him; lie was its glory.
alene 1 the only being in existence. And do we net find that the niost holy
Befor.- the nieuntatus were flxed, or a Cliristians are always the mest hiappy
cempass was set upon the face of the Christians ? that those whe live neareet
deep; before the heavens arrayed in te God, enjey more the benefits con-
glory, and the earth elothed in beauty neeted with that nearnessP Why is it
were brouglit forth; befere any thing the happiness ef the Christian surpasses
waa called inte existence, Hie was, lie that of thue sinner? Why is it that
sat alene, if the expression xnay be the bapptness <if the ruost eminent saiuts
aliowed, filling tmmensity witb bis pre- supsses that of ordinary Christians ?
sence. Ged was then comýplete in hlm- Wbyis it that Paul, amidst the convul-
self. If there was ne universe around siens of nature, and the calamities of a
him, there was a universe within bum; mest eventful life-amid the shipwrecks
if there were ne worlds ewarmîng wlth and the waves, the stripes and the im-
Jeyous existence, there was wvtin him prisenients, in dangers, i n dungeons,
thie source of ail existence, ani the and lu deaths oft, cou]d maintain a
feuntain of ail felicity. Hie repesed breaet serene as the unrnflled ecean, a
with iufluite satisfaction ou bis o'wn fui- faith, firm as a rock amid the dashing of
nees. The expressive namne whîch Je- the billows; a hope brîght as the sun ini
hovah bath appropriated te biniseif, la the plenitude of its splendeur, a seul
"I1 am."' Whon, therefore, there were which, secure lu the love of the eternal,
ne created beings te proclaim, bis exie- reniained undisturbed by the tempests
tence, he was stili the saine, where which sbook the earth, and the termente
there were ne intelligences te centeni- wtuieb dissolved lis frame ? And why
plate bis power, te celebrate bis wisdom, la it, again, that the glory and felicity



LETTER TO A FRIEND

of the redeemed above are yet so tran-
scendent that Paul ivas auxious to de-
part, and to be 'ith Christ, wluich is
far beetter ? The ansiver is plain: we
have been observing different stages in
the way of nearness to God; from the
sinner who is far away and shall perish,
to the ordiuary Christian, -who is draw-
ing near to God ; and from him te the
distinguishied saint; and from him to
one of the most illustrions of the Re-
deerncr's followers, and from him to the
redeemed in glory. And, according to
the degree of approximation to God, is
thie enjoyment of the blessings which are
conuccted with so inestimable a privilegc.
Goci is absolute perfection. *Whatever
quality (so to speak) pertains to bim,
Hie is the perfection of that quality.
Hence it is that, whien the saered writers
would express the purity of the divine
eharaeter, they say, " God is ldve,"
because hec le the perfection of love;
and bie tbat dwelleth in love dwelleth iu
God; while lie that loveth not knowetb
flot God. And bence it is that the
]?salmist, -when speaking in the person
of the Messiah, saitli, " thou shaît make
me full of joy -wlth thy countenance :"
because hie is the source of ail joy, the
fouintain of fellcity ; and those -who ho-
hold lis countenance must lic fllcd wifb
the joy whieh is continualiy emanating
from it. But the Christian does beliold
bis counitenance, though here at best
tbroughi a glass darkly; it is often cou-
cealed, too, by the clouds whichi arise
from, the corruptions of his nature; and
sometimes it is hid by the veil of divine
dJisplcasure, as the chastisement of bis
sins. Yet lie is drawing near to God,
and lie finds it good for him; and the
experience of every devout mnan 'will as-
sure him that bis happiness in religion
is just iu proportion to the degree of bis
nearness to God. In the exercises of
private devotion, and in the services of
the publie sauctuary, lie is in an especial
manuer holding communion -with and
drawing near to God; and is it not lu
these exercises, in these services, that
he flnds it pcculiarly beneficial to bis
immortal spirit.! Mlien lie enters into
bis closot, and1 shuts bis door, lie is, at
times, enabled to beave the world wholly
behiud; he is wrapped in holy and
bappy comumunion with bis HeIavcnly
Fathier; hie 15 *brought peculiarly near

to the throne of the beavenly grace, he
is carried to the fountain head of felicity;
and there lie drinks largely of those
divine consolations, and those glorified
joys, which noue but the child of Godl
lias tasted, and none but those who have
tasted their sweetncss, know their worth.
Thougli through the allurements of the
world, the temptations of Satan, and
the corruptions of bis own nature, it is
ofteu -%ith nincl toil and difllculty, yet
the Christian is (if we may speak so)
sailing up the stream of holy comfort to
the exhaustlcss source of celestial bliss.
Iu those moments of hallowed inter-
course, -wlen the Christian feels as
though there 'were no being in- the uni-
verse but bis Heavenly Father and him-
fef-so complctely absorbed in the love
of God-lie knows and eau testify that
drawlvng near to God is good for hlm.

Toronto, Sep)t. 1841. R. L.

LETTER TO A FRIEND ON THE
DEATH 0F A RELATIVE.

IBY JOHN ]POSTER.

1 shoiild uot venture a momnutary
interruption of feelings, which I know
must choose the pensive retirenient of
the beart, if I dîd not hope to insinuate
a sentiment or two, not discordant with
the toue of grief.

1 am willing to believe thie interest I
have taken in your happincss, will au-
thorise me to convey to yon, at snch a
serious hourthe expressions of a friendly
and solicitous sympathy. 1 arn iilling
to believe that the sincere respect with
wvhich I have addressed you lu serener
days, -will be a pledge to you, that, in
assuming such a liberty, 1 canuot forget
the delicacy of respect which peculiarly
belongs to you, now you are in a scene
of suffering; and that this little atten-
tion which 1 seem te, myscîf to owe you,
will net ho deemned te violate the sacred-
ness of sorrow.

I should be most 'happy, if it were
possible for me to impart any influences
that could alleviate the oppressions of
the hieurt, or aid your fortitude iu ils
severe probation. :But I1 dare not iu-
dulge so pleasing a hope. I kuow too
well, that suffering chiugs te the suifer-
er's self, and that auy other uxind, thougli
actuated by the kindest wilhes, is stili
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aforeign mînd, and inhiabits a separate
spliere, froin whichi it can but faintly
breathie consoling sentiments.

Yet, doubtlcss, there are in existence
truths of sweet and mnighity inspirations,
wiceh, perfectly applied, would calm
your feelings, and ivradiate the glooni
around you. How hiappy were the art
to steal suclh fire from heaven ! Hoiw
mucli I wislî k yours. Yes, and thiere
are softenings of distress, gliinpses of
serenity, ideas of tender enthusiasm, firm
principles, sublime aspirings, to mingle
with the feelings of the good in every
situation . I love to assure myseif, these
are flot wanting to you. I hope they
-will prolong the benignant charin of
their visitation, and ho at intervals dloser
to, your Iieart than even the causes of
sadness that environ you.

'You 'wili not, Miss C, disdain the
solicitude of a sineere friend, whYlo is in-
terested for yon whie you arc suffiering,
and loves the -sensibility of which hie re-
grets hie cannot beguile the pain. 1
think I would bo wvilling to feel for a
season, ail thiat you feel, in order to ac-
quire an entire and poignant sympathy.
This alone can convey the eyzquisite
sigaificance, the inagie o? soul, into the
suggCstions that seek to revive the de-
pressed energy of a tender heart. 1
would exert the whiole efficacy of a mind
tlius painfilly iustructcd, to sooth or to
animate. I would look around for every
truth, and every hope to whichi heaven
has imparted sweetness, for the sake of
minds in grief. 1 ivould invoke, whlat-
ever fiendiy spirit lias power to sbied
balin on anxious or desponding cares,
and, unobserved, steal a part of the bit-
ternesss away. I Nvouid aiso attempt
a train of vigorous tIzinkiinq. I would
not despair of some advautage froin the
application of reasoning. Indeed it is
known too weii, thiere are moments
whlen the hecart refuses ail control, and
gives itself ivithout reserve to grief. It
feels and even cherishies emotions whiil
it cannot yield up to any poiver less than
that o? heaven or of time. Arguments
may vainly, sometimies, forbid thie tears
that flow for the affeeting events of re-
menibrance oi ýtic!pation. Arguments
will not oblit, ate scenes wvhose every
cireumstanee pierced tbe heart. Argu-
ments cannot recal the victiis of dcatlî.
-Dear affections ! the sources of feli-

city, the cliarm of life, whiat pangs too
they can cause!1 Youi have loved sen-
sibility, you have cultivated it, and you
are (iestined yet, 1 hope, to obtain many
of its sweetest pleasures; but you sc
hiow muehi it must sornetimes cost you.
Contemn, as it deserves, the pride of
stoicism; but stili thiere arc the most
cogent reascons whiy sorrow siîould some-
where be restrained. It should acknow-
ledge the limits imposed by judgincnit
and the will of heaven. Do flot yield
your mind to the gloomy extinction of
utter despondeney. It stili retains the
most dear and valuabie iriterests, -ývlichl
require to be saved from the sacrifice.
Before the present circumstances took
place, the -wishi of friendsbip would hiave
been, tliat you mighit be long liappily
exempted from them ; now it is that
you may gain from them as hiighi an im-
provezuent and a triumphi as ever an ex-
cellent mind won froin trial. From you
an example may be expected of the man-
ner in -%vich a virtuous and thoughitful
person lias iearnt to bear the melanchoiy
events of life. Evcn at suecb a season,
it is flot a duty to abandon the study of
happiness. Do flot aitogretier turn
away from swveet hiope, iviti lier pro-
mises and smiles. Do not refuse to be-
lieve that tliis dark cloud ivili pass away,
and the licavens shine again,-that bnp-
Pier days ivill compensate thiese hours
that move in sadncss. Grief -will bave
its share, a painful shiare, but grief wil
flot hiave your al], Caroline. There is
good in existence still, rich, varions,
endlcss, the pursuit of ivhich will cie-
vate, and the attaifiment of whichi wil
croivn you. Even your present emo-
tions are the distresses of tender melan-
cbioly,-how Iwidely different, fromn the
anguîtish of guilt! 'Yours are such tears
as innocence may shed, and intermingle
smiles, pensive smilcs indeed, and tran-
sient, but expressive of a sentiment that
riscs towvard hieaven.

The most pathetie energies of conso-
lation eau bc imiparted by nrLiGION-
alone, the never-dying principie, of al
that is happy in the creation. The firni
persuasion thiat ail thingrs that eoncern
us are conipietely cvcry moment in the
hands of our Fatlier above, infinitely
wise and mercifil ; thiat lie disposes al
thiese events in the very bcst possible
nianiner; and tlîat ive shiail one day
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bless hMn arnid the ardours of infinite
gratitude for even his rnost distressing
visitations; such a sublime persuiasion
~will inake the heart and the character
sublime. It 'wiil enable you to assemble
ail yr interests together, your wishes,
your prospects, your sorrows, and the
circumstances of the persons that are
dear to you, and present thein iin one
deveut offerîng to the best Father, the
greatest Friend; and it Nvill assure yeu
of being in every scene cf life the object
of his kind, perpetual care.

Permit me, Madam, te, add, that one
of the înost powerful means towards
preserving a vigorous tone of mind in
unhappy circumstances, is te explore,
with a resolute eye, the serions lessons
whvich they teach. Events like those
which you have beheld, open the inmost
temple of solemn truth, and throw
around the very blaze of revelation. tIn
such a sohool, such a mmnd may make
incalculable improvements. 1 consider
a scene cf death as being to the interested
parties who, witness it, a kind of sacra-
ment, inconeeivably solemn, at which
they are summoned, by the veice of
Heaven, to pledge themselves in vows
cf irreversible decision. Here then,
Caroline, as at the high altar of eteraity,
yen have beeu called te proneunce, if 1
may express it se, the inviolable oatf-
te, keep for ever in view the momenteus
value cf life, and to aim at its worthiest
use, its sublimcst end; te spurn, wit.h a
last disdain, those foolisli trifles, those
frivelous vanities, whbich se gcncraIly
within our sight consume life as the le-
custs did B.gypt; and te devote yeur-
self, with the ardeur cf passion, te at-
tain the most divine imprevements of
the human seul; and in short, toliold
yourself in preparatien te rnake that in-
teresting transition te another li fe,whien-
ever you shall be claimed by the Lord
uf the world.

J3OTH RIGHTBOUS.
"And they were beth righteeus before

God, walking in ail the ordinances of thme
-Lord blamelcss." This may ha regard.
ed.as an inscription on the tonîb cf the
pieus Zachpriah and Elizabeth.

1. It told the truth-epitaphs do net
always de this. But God canne he de-
ceived eoncerning character, and caunot

lie when hoe speaks cf it; and wrete this
inscriptien.

2. [t is a noble opitaph. It places a
crewn of honour on the heads cf the
rightous pair. The highest -nohilîty in
the universe derive ail thecir glory frein
their righteousness. A miere honorable
thing could net have beca saîd cf this
humble couple, than is said in the state-
ment that they wore Ilbetli righteous."

3. ht is an enduring opitaph. Brass
corrodes, mnarble crumbles. Inscrip-.
tions on either are gradually efl'aced.
But eighteou hundred years have gene,
and left this inscription as frosh as evor.
ht cannet he effaced. It is on the im-
perishable records cf the di-vine goern-
ment. God wrete it. It stands. Wo
shaîl depart, and our monuments erum-
ble aftcr us inte dust. But this wiil be
read as if drawn in living eharactors,
througheut ail gonerations. The last
heing that livos in this world 'will read
the opitaph, radiant still vith the sanie
hrighitness as 'wlien first recordedhby the
divine peu.

4. A.nd it is an epitaph for ail the
world's perusal. ht is net eonfined te
a sinele ehurch-yard, te be read hy the
curions cf a single commuxiity. Na.tîons
have read iL, and ail the nations will yot
do it. A.s kingdom aftor kingdom re-
ceives the word of God, they will find
this hright gem, upen iLs pages. Noecpi.
taph cf human enigin has had or wvill
have se many readers.

Al epitaphs are net instructive, but
here are most deeply interesting sugges-
tiens.

1. This must have heen a happy cou-
ple.-Thcy both drank at the saine foun-
tain cf living waters. They were net
divided in respect te the sources cf thîcir

enijeyments, cach thusfurnishing a drawv-
back on the ether's happiness. They
accempanied eaci abher iute the secret
places cf the Almighity, aud shared te-
gether the flatness cf the Lord"s lieuse,
and Ilithe rivers of his pleasure."'

2. They must have exerted an undi-
vided moralpower ztpon Mieir7wusehold.
A&s Lhey were heth righteeus, they aet-
cd unitedly in favoring righteeusness,
and frowýnngupeniuiquity. Theorriag
child or demestic eeuld not fly from the
just rebuko cof Lthe cne, te the idifferent
and justifying spirit of the cther. glhe
sua %vus net liaif celipsed, as if co only
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AN AIFE CTING ADDIIESS, ETC.

had been righteous. It poured its full
radiance ia approof or reproof. Their
moral influence flowed forth like a river,
uniting different streains, and then accu-
mulating its own power.

3. The truth of this epitapli is the
assurance that this couple are united
now -in the nobler relations of heaven.
That they walked in ail the command-
ments of the Lord blameless, is the best
possible evidence that they are now
serving God both day and night in the
eternal temple. This course of life gave
thein moral fltness for heaven. Death
could not disunite sncb a couple. lIn
their minds *were the element.- o? an
everlasting union. One might haN q gone
before the other, yet both posse3,sing
assimu]ation o? moral character to the
holy beings above, both must reacli the
same home whenever the silver cord o?
life was loosed. That husband and wife
are in heaven 1

Reader, it may be soon, perhaps soon-
er than you are aware, that your epitaph
will ba written. W1 hat shall it be ?
Boston Recorder.

AN AFFECTING ADDRE SS.

TVhe Biblical Recorder in givlng an
aceount of an associational meeting, de-
scribes the followlng seene, whiclî oc-
curred at the close> illustrative of the
feelings of a gooti man who had been
prejudiced against missions, minîsterial
education, theological seminaries, etc.
when awakenied to a truc sense of bis
errors.

,",At the conclusion of these exercises, un
event occurred, wbich nguage is net strong
enougb te describe. Eider A. Williams, (a
mxan rernarknble for bis gooti spirit andi the
deptb of bis Scriptural knowleilge,) was calledl
on te deliver a parting aiddress, %vhich he diti
at somp lcngth, greatly te the dcli.ght of tihe
audience. He dwvelt on mnany interesting
topics, the tive last of wbicb were Mi,,sions
and Theological Educatioa. Saiti the gedi
vctcran, as the tears flowed down bis furrotv-
cd checks, brctbrea, 1 was once an ti-mis-
sieaanry-you krow it-I knew ne better.
But thank Goai, 1 bail sense enougis te bold
my toague-1 neyer revileti my brethrcn.
[Hereseveral beetbren involuntarily rcspond.
cd, you npver did.] Men neyer madie me a

missonar-tbereaing of the Seriptures
coimpelleti me te bie une. 'Why brethren,
eveis the Old Testament i foul of the doctrine,

Hec thea took op thse prophecies of the 01d-
Testament> anti applieti thei te the histery
of modern missions, alleging anti sbewing a
complete correspontience. Can yeu tioubt,
nsy brethrcn, (said he,) that these prophecies
are fulfihling daily tbrough the exertions of
tse missionsrles? I dtit tice bow aay body
cati doubt it. I amn glati the brother in bis
addrcss te us on Saturtiay, explaineti te us
the 6Oth chapter of Isainh-it is so rich anti
se full upon thse subjeet. Tie is the plan
brethren. Thse glory of the Lord arises upou
the chureb, shne rises anti shines, anti thse
Gentiles cerne te tbc brigbtness cf ber rising,
anti are converted uto her. Go on bretbren,
in thse streagth cf the Lord-the world i te
ha cenverteti te God, andi this is te be donc
by christian mcn, as tihe iastruments-your
labor is net in vain ia the Lord. The glo.
rious day is corning, anti tbank Goti, 1 bave
liveti te sec its tiawn. [Here bis tears flowcd
more swiftly.] 1 think men %vill live te a
greater age aftcr a wbile-saiab snys, (65 c.
22 v.,) "for as the days of a trec are thse
days of My people."

It was said, th-at many shoulti run te andi
fro, anti knowvledge shoulti incerease-tbey
must do ît, but they must bave knowledgc
as well as a eall te preacb. Anti 1 deoliclieve
thcy are te get mucis cf it ia tisese Instîtu-
tiOs (Theelogical Scrinaries)-it looks te
mcjust]likc thecLord'splan. [Herehbi aused
anti wcpt fur sorne tCrne.] 'l'fie Cbarleston
Association once effereti te give me an educa-
tien, but 1 wvas such a fool as te refuse the
chfer, anti aow 1 aum cating the bitter fruits
cf it-it is forever tee Jate. Oh! if I hati
learning:, hew ur uh gooi I iniglit do in tise
Lord's cause. [He wcpt alouti.] Tbe feel-
ing in thse congregation ivas oecrivbclrning,
and tbey w'ill long rernember thse scene."

LXGLTTS OP1 REASON ANI)

REVELATI ON.

No. xi.

Tbere is ne other naine given among mcn
'nhercby ive can be saved, but the naine cf
jesus.-Acts iv. Hie came inte thse worlti
te save sinners.-i Tuas. i. 15 ; net as a
belper but as a complete Sarieur; for be
will bave or cira, ne partacr among mea la
tbc gret wcoA-, wbcther it bie tise naine cf a
person, or a thiag. Christ, the just, gave
hiisclf forsiaaers, iicujust.-1 Pet. iii. 18.
Our sins wcre put te bis account, and bie
merits put te or account; andi tisis is our

jtfflcation. Mati our Savieur net been
divine, hae coulti bave meriteti nothing fer
Isimst-If, much lms for us; but beinig divine,
anti bis offernag cf bimueif as our surcîy
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110 EPISCOPAL OPPRESSION IN CEYLON.

being voluntary, and not a duty, bis sub- tially, and clearly as they stand supported,
stitution and obedience were satisfactory at the very lcast, before composing himself
and redeeming, as well as infinitely mori- lu unhelief. But wivhlst our Lord Jesus
torious; for every act of his, being divine, wvas engaged in perfýming bis obligations,
was of infinite value, nnd perfect btimanity voluiitairily undertaken on our hehaif; that
rendered hini a fit substitutd, enabling hlm is, perfect, unsinning obedience to, all the ve-
to obey in manner and kind for sinners, and vealed ivili of God, it dqes flot appear that
ta die as the penalty duo to, the guil of our ho used his divine POe , but kept lt as it
sins, for while we were yet sinnprs, in due were in abeyance, untlX .after bis resurrecý-
tima Christ died for the ungodiy.-Rom. v. j tion, so, that it cannot bB said, that the di-
6. Christ is the end of the law for rîght- jvinity obeyed tha divisnty, but the perfect
eousness, for ail wbo believe.-Rom. x. 4. hunsanity of our Lorde$ and this was as
Ra was delivered for our offences, and jeasy to him, as it is to, a pnan of great talents,
raised for our justification.-Roin. iv. 15. or strength, toi reserva do much of theia as
Compare Heb. v. 8. 9; ii. 17. Perhaps there is no occaion to, àUi forth.
any other deatb than that of the cross, CATHIOLIO.
would have answered the ends of divine jus-
tice, if the pleasura of God bail fot made EPISCOPAL OPPRESSION IN
this necessary ta, confound gainsayers. who
might, hadl not his lifa blond been thus pub-. CEYL~ON.
llcly shed, deny it altogether. But that ha AMr. Harris, a Baptist Missionary in this
should dia to complete ^ho paymner.t of our Island, %vriting fromRKandy, April l6tli, givas
debt to divine justice thare is no douht; kt*hat th0olwn con fHg hrhpr
is the penalty due to, the guilt of our sins. tefloigacut fRg hrhpr
The sentences wera: in thse day thou aatest secution :
thereof thou shalt dia, or dying thou shalt We hava got already a pleasing little
die; and the soul that sinneth it shahl dia: church: about thirty communicants assem-
the first sentence refera to tIsa forfaiture of bled the last time w.ehroke bread. 1i was at
tIse divine image from the soul of man, the Mfatelle ]ast Lord's day, and baptized six
separation of the soul and body in death, and per.-ons. T ha marriage. lavs here are a grat
the saparation of both from G od at last; obstacle to our conýse: Mr. Oaleley, tIse
andtIse second sentence seems to, apply to church mnissionnry, refused to marry a person,
actual sinners, and ta refer to natural deatb, because of his being baptized by us, calling
though it mnay include eternal. Thse wages himn an atiabaptist. Wa hava no means of
of sin is death.-Rom. vi. 2 L redress in this iustaùice witbout lodging a

If Christ were onily a martyred, or self- complaintagainsthim through thearchdeacon
immolated, virtuous man, his death could to, the "«bishop" atSadras, and thon it
amount to no more in the sight of prudent would all ha labour in vain. The present
mxen, than an act of enthusiastie folly, at a systemn of ecclesiasti&a1 monopoly on this
moment wvben bis life would be more useful hond, as on others; is a premiumn upon ir-
to mankind; in the sight of God, if flot a regularity anfi disorder. Many pions people
positive crime, it would be at least flot one cannot any bow gat marriad. If unbalitized,
of menit in any manner. morriaga is rcfused-, and this if it ba tIe ase

Thse union of tIse divine and huan na- with only one pacson out of tise two. We
tures in Christ, is a mystery, indeed, but arc obliged, therefore, ta point to, the intnin-
not a contradiction, unless the union of body, sic sainctity of the nmarriage tic, apart frons
soul, and animal spirit in man is a contradic- humnan laws of ratiflication, and on this foot-
tion. It is by communications of tise Holy ing admit our converts to tIse fcllowship of
Spirit that mnen wera, and are made godly; tse church. I have just drawvn up a petition
and it is in consequence of bis union with tIse for signature, which iih ba signcd hy somne
divinity that Chirist is God : for thea Spirit huudreds, and shall pubhi.-h our oppression
was not given by measura to him, but ani- in "l'The Investigator," to, wvIicb we have
tirely, and thus God ivas manifested in tIse got upwards of 200 subscnibers already. Wa
flash; and to whomn, through tbcir kinsman, bave to, struggle tbrough great difficulties.
who can feel for their infirmities, holy men In consequernce of the arbitrary procecdings
of God bave access, by faith in bis aserits. about marriage, many are nfraid to, ventura

To fit Isia for.the performance of bis oh- ivholly upon, us. It is a sarious thing, to re-
ligations, as our surety.-Heb. -vii. 22, ha putable young men to have this obstacle te
became msan.-Hcb. il. 16, and was raiscdl sociail Isappiness ]ying in tIse way. So again,
with power, or raised himself by bis oivn a corpse, utiless it obtain cecclesiastical, fisvour,
powver froas tIse dead, to prove himself God. must ha bunied in tIsa jungle. I have ne
-Rom. i. 1, 2, 3. Whoever doubts those other cburch-yard for mny chibîlren shoufl
sacca is bounid to disprove thns 'is sishatan- they die.



BAPTISTS IN AMERICA, ETC.

LATEST STATISTIOS OF TIE
BAPTISTS IN AMERICA.

We take tise foltewing Summary from the
AZrnanac and Baptiet Register for 1842. It
le, however, to be observed, tisat tise grand
total here given faits mach short of the ne-
tuai number of evangelical Baptists of every
close. Therce nnot ie much fewer than 600,-
000 tn this hemisphere, including the isiand
of Jamaica.

Staztes.

Maine..................
Nen' Haipsire.......
Versuent................
Massachsssettg ...........
Rhade Islond............
Connecticut...........
Non' York...........
Non' Jersey..........
Pelsnsylvaîsla............
Delaware ...............
Marylansd..............
Virginia .................
Norths Carolina ..........
Soîsti Carelina .... ..
Georgia ................
Alabaîca...........
Mississippi .............
Louislana ........
Arkaîssas...........
Tennesscee..............

Ohio ......... .........
Indiana ................
Illinois.................
Missouri ................
e1iclsigan ...............
Iowva..................
Wisconsin..............
Blrities Provinces.

181 2249 20490
77 1042 9557
94 784 10950

179 2355 25092
25 348 5196
92 1559 11266

697 7533 82200
53 961 6716

181 2370 20983
8 326

18 661 1710
238 3086 57390
193 1543 26169
192 1434 34092
276 1043 44022
250 908 25084

64 1.5 6050
9 288

21 1051 798
444 938 s30879
300 58421 47325
284. 35941 22-33-3
229* 1791 18198
250 1227! 11408
161 817 11010
82 668 6'276
9 1(j 382
9 58 385

125 4414 37127

4741 469-58 573702

LITERA13Y NOTICE.
Almanac and .Baptist Register for 1842.

This is a useful and cheop publication, es-

pocially designed for thse use cf Baptists, os
it contains, besides the usual calendar, the

statistiOs cf the denominotiors, in the 'United
Statesandthe Britishs Provinces. Theugis, net

quite as cemplete and accurate as we svould
wish, it deserves te hoe encouraged by ail whe
feel issterested ia Baptist Statistics. It is
issued by thse Publication Society in Philo.
de]phia.

MISCELLANEA.
VICTORIA CoLLEG;E.-The numerous and

'4influential body of Methedists have csbtained
a charter frein thse Provincial Parliament,
coastituting their Academy at Cobourg înt

a College with the abeve name. Tise Legie..
lattire also voted a tiberal gratit cf £500 ta-
wards its yearly support. We cesîgratulato
our Methodist friends on theirsýuccess.

13LO C KLE Y, WOIRCESTEIIsHXiU-On
Thursday, July l5tis, Mr. A. M. Staîlker,
late of Aberdeen, ivas publicly recognized as
postor cf tise baptist church, Blockley. Mr.
Cole of Evcsham intreduced tise service by
readîng and prayer. Mr. Aidis of Maze
Pond, Londons, deiivered the introductory
disceurse; Mr. Taylor of Sisipston coin-
niended the poster in prayer to God; Mr.
Acwortb, presidant of Horton College, B3rad-
ford, gave the charge te the minister; and
Mr. Milis cf Winchccsnb conciuded. After
the public dinner various interestissg addresser
were deiivered by Mlessrs. Acwürth, God-
wvin, Edwords, Aldis, Cubitt, Mille, Cole,
and the rsewly-recngrnized poster. The even-
ing service was irortduced by Mr. Jayne of
Roade; wvhen Mr. Godwvin preached te thse
church ; and Mr. Redway cf Gloucester
closed witb prayer. The en-agemessts cf
the day were deepiy intercsting ansd inipres-
sive.

EDIN1BUUGH.--On Thursday, Juty 29,
the 13ev. Jonathan 'Watson, late cf Cupar,
ivas publicly recegssised as co-pastor with the
13ev. William Innis ever the Isoptist church
at E ider Street. [n tise morning, the 13ev.
Jaaips Clark of Neivingten enforced the pas..
tor's request for the prayers of his peeple
frome 1 Thess. v. 25; ond in the evesirsg
the 13ev. W. Lindsay Atexander of Argyle
Square deltvered an apprepriate discourse to,
the church freni Acts. x. 29. Tise more..
ing devotiens wvere conducted by the 13ev.
Messrs. Innie, Aikerihead, Dr. Patersons,
and Clsristoplscr Andersen ; and the even-
ing by the 13ev. Messrs. Frazer and Arthur.

IRVINE, SCOTLAND.-On Sursday the
20t1s Jurse, the non' Baptist Chapet in this
town was opened for public ivorship. In
the foreneen, the 13ev. Christupher Ander-.
soa, cf Edinburgh, delivered an interestîng
discourse from Psailm cxlii. 1-5. The13ev.
Mr. Patterson, of Glasgow, preached in the
afternoen frem Psalm xlvi. 5, 4 Ged is in
the midst cf her." And in the evening Mir,
Anderson preached frein Matt. xXv. 31-46.
The ccngrs.gatis>ns wcre large, and it is ho P&
thot the services cf the day may predsoce.
fruit te tise giory of God.

It will he gratifying te the friends cf the
Redeemer te ksiv, that the poster cf the
church, the 13ev. John Leechinan, A. M-.,
continues te labour wiîh much succoss, assd
that a large accession te its nusnbers ba,3 been
made during the iost tsvc years. Mr Leech..
=on hoptized soven yoursg men lateiy at
Kimmarneck; ait cf vhonihaving given satis.
factory evidence f there "faith ia Christ."
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OBITtJAIY-POETRY.

GasnriqocK.-Thie Rev. Mr. Simnpson,
preaches ln the Baptist Chapel here. Sirice
lie comrnenced labouring in this place, eigbt
young persons have been brouglit te the
knowledge of the truth, baptlzed, and added
to, the Church.

OBITUARY.
ANNA CORWVIN

Was he in the Township of Mansfield,
Sussex Caunty, New Jersey. She ernigrated
to this Province, svith bier parents, soon
after the revolutionary wvar. It is nlot known
wlien religious impressions were first made
upon ber mmnd. In the early part of lier
]life tIse privileges wbich she enjoyed of ob..
taiîîing religious knosvledge, wece far differ-
ent from tiiose possessed by tise youtb of
our ]and at the present day; there were nio
Sabbath Scbools, wvhere the sacced oracles
were rend, and their precepts impressed upon
the mind; thece ivas ne sanctuary, wvhere
the word of etemnal life was proclaimed. qoc-
casienally a, Missioiiaiy of the cross would
find bis way through the dense fore-sts of
'Western New York, and preach to the scat-
tered itihabitants tbe unsearchable riches of
Christ, but witb the exception of such sca-
sons, the country was a moral wilderness.
When she was braught to the knowledg of
the truth, she wvas received into the fellow-
ship of the flaptist Churcb in this place.
She avec feit n deep interest in the prosperity
of the cause of hier Itedeemer. The sane-
tuacy of God was bier deligbt, and fia one
-vas more ready to support the pceacbing of
the gospel. She was kind and benevolent
to tbe sans and 'daughters of affliction, and the
cbildren of want wece freely and Iiberally
supplied froui ber band; sbe also exected
ber influence in obtaining from others sncb
tbings as were needful to, supply t7se -vaîits of
tIhe destitute. The poor have lest in ber a
wvarr aîîd sincere fciend.

For about twenty-six years previnus to ber
deatb, sbe enjoyed unintercupted bealth ;
wben taken iii, she tbought it but a sligbt
cold, and that sbe would soan be better; but
when convinced of bier dying situation, she
was pecfectly resigned ta the will of Provi-
dence. Her countena,.nce portrayed fiaalarm,
noe agitation, but lil<e one ivho wvas going
home ta the society of friends and kindred,
she waited witlî patience the Isour, that was
ta free lier fromn the bandage of corruption,
and introduce ber into the glory of the sana-
tifie<l above. Opn Sabbatb eveiîing, tIse 13tb
of June, she feil asleep iii Christ, to wake ini
bis likeness, and ta enter upon tise rest of
the sons of God. Thus departed assother of
the excellent af the eartb, lu the sixty-secend
year of her age.

Bearnsville, Sept. 2, [841. G. S.

POETRY.
LINES ON THE LAMENTED DEATH 0F

THE UEV. JOHN DYER,
SEcREasRYa Ta TUE BAPTIST MxSSIONAav SOCIETY.

"How are the mighty fallen!" yet lot nlot gasti
And let net Askeîon tliis day rcjoice;

Let not the moumner dread tho cup. ofi.'rath,
But silent listen ta hi, solernn voice,

'Who lighit fram darkness brings, and good frern ilI:
"Be still and ksi that I amn God,--Be sitIll.
"A Prince ini Israel is faulen to-day,"

The nrrow emote Min la the darkeied hour,
The cruel spoiler met him on tlîe wvay,

When weakcned in the toil-berett of pnwcr,
When none Stand wili hlm ta avcrt tha bIowv,
That laid the prophet, friand, and father low.
The chîsrcls may moiirn, the weak and faint ia lseart

Stand ln amaze, and ask the reason, why;
Anditunbelief, still ready ta its part,

Joli iii the srorncr's ever-tauntilngcy
Where is your God ?" Oh, welI th churcli fan

tells
He is hiec preseut friend, corne woe or wvaal.
Deplore thse leader, weep the vanishad friend,

But fear net for tho ark whose staves hae bore,-
Tliougli clouds carne down upon himn at the eud,

And reaseîî failcd hinat heaven's palace door,
Thse 4 good and faithfül servant" of his Lord
MEust sisare the "1faithful servant's" higli rcward.
But though tIse foremost of the host nust faîl,

Whenepr life's silver cords becoîne unstrung,
Lest ta life's melodies, and jarrlng ail,

Dead ta the charming tanes of ns'rcy's Song;
«Yet shall the spirit ta its calling truc,
Released fron flesh, its harmonies rcnew.
To the lone meuner in a forcign land,

Oh, be the ",graco sufficieut" rirhly given;
Aad ta thse sormosvstrickcn troîsbled band,

Co-workers for the gospel-hight fram lîcavan
0 thons thé maursscr's stay-thaugh oft distressed,
(Thyscîf once "lstricken,stnitteu,"and"I oppressed")
0 slrsw the hicavy-Iadeu ta thy rest.

From, Ragland. E. T.

THE LAST SUPPER.
TIsera was au Isaur ef aveu tide,
When sinking low a'er Salen's tow'cs,
Thse sun more a slw'd seern'd ta glide,
lu neleev'd beans 'youd Gilion's bowvre.
Frorn many a falc and Ioftv darne,
Aud mny a low tinnam'd*abode,
Arase un n ystic, selernu toue,
TIse pasclîis psain ta Iscaci's God.
But ivhere i, He arnidst tic sce
Whese rites for ages Hin foretald ?
Unseught for, midst this lawvly train,
Tise Sons, the Lamb ef God beheld!
Ta tlien, befere that bouc ef WOe
W,.hichi saiw him batlî'd in seveat et gare,
These sar.rcd symbîîls parts, te sliev
That heur of love, that dying heur.

'Take these, lie says, tlsis bread, this cîîp,
My body brekea thsîs for you;
My rlîerish'd mnery boe shail drap,
FrYesi au your seuls like hoIy dew.
Jesus, wo wvnuld remeînbcr thce,
And share this wvond'roiîs îeast of love;
Tiie2e blest memorials, let them bie
Fore-tastas et what awaits aboya.
Whan at thc banquet spread ou liiffh,
Wa'hI sit with thea, aur risen Lacd
Forever meet tby beansing oye,
And lu thy bondiess praiso accord. ..
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THIE MISSIONARY REfdSTER.

MONTREAL, NOVEMBER 1, 1841.

CANADA BAPTIST MISSION.&RY

SOCIETY.
CONTRIBUTIONS DUILING TISE 1AST MONTE.

Mr. R. Camspbell, Montreal. .£2 10 0
Mr. Mills, Sub. te Ist Jan. 1842 1 0 0
Mr. J. Corbett, Lendon ..... I. 5 0

Dy Rer. IR. H. Landon.
Dencon A. flurtch, Woodâtock.. 2 10 0
D.R1all, do ... O 5 0
W. Parry, do ... 0 2 6
S. Vrooman, Queenston. O 5 O
Deacon Havens, Grantsani.....2 O 0
Mrs. do do .... 0 5 O
Mies do do ..- 0 5 o
Aaron do do .. O. 5 0
Mrs. do do .. I. 3
John I. Thonipson, do.......O 0 3
Deacon Beani, Beamaville .... 1 O 0
Mrs. do do .... 0 1 3
Deacon SkeIly, do .. O. 15 0
Joseph Merrit, do .. O. 5 O
Mrs. do do .. .. i 3
Henry Rott do .. O. 1 3
Jacob' do do .. .. i 3
J. Adair, do .. O. 1 3
Wrn. SkeIIy, do .. O. 10 O
Mcr. M'Master, do .... 0 7 6
31r.Ilil, -do 0 2 6
I4rs. N. Silver, do .. O. 2 6
Mcs. M. do do .... 0 1 3
Deacon Kilbourne, do .. O. 5 0
.âss. do do .... 0 2 6
Miss M'ICoy, do .. .. i 3
Mrs. Corwin, do .. O. 5 O
Miss do do .. .. i 3
Mcs. Chipsuan, do .... 0 1 3
M1%iss do do .. .. i 3
Mr. Frceot, do .. O. 5 O
Miss Morgan. do .... 0 1 3
Mr. S. Kitchen, do .. .O 5 O
Mrs. do do .. O. 2 6
Miss Bell, do .. .. i 3
Mr. Bailey, do .. O. 1 loi
Varlous suais under Is. 3d .O.. 2 6

Subscciptions and donations arc tbankfully
received by any of thse Society'e agents in this
country, and especially by thse following
pesons:-

MONTREAL.-Mr. J. Milis, Treasurer;

Dr. Davies, Rev. J. Girdsvood, and Mr.
J. Milne, Secretarles.

LoNinoN.-Mr. Harwood, 26, Queen St.,
Cheapside, and Rev. J. Davies, Princes St.,
Staniford Street, Secretarles of Baptist Co-
lonial Missionnry Societýy.

BENsURGIr.-Mr. H. Dieki.e, 2, New-.
ington Place.

LA130VIS 0r THSE AGENTS.
The last accounts from our brethren ED.

ivARDs and LANDOx, furnished gratifying
proofs of the success of their agencies. They
had been very kindly receved by thechurches,
and obtained snany free-will offerings, to-
gether with promises of more help ln future.
The particulars of Mr. EDw.ÀEDS' success
have not yet been received; but we cao state
that he collected a considerable amount ln
Toronto, and received assurances of support
fron the friends in Markham, Whitby, and
Peterboro'. Mr. LANDoN had been visiting
thse churches of lleamsville, St. Catherines,
Granthani, and Qucenston. Re writes:

I1 1 %as kinaly received by the friends there as
your, Agent, ccsd tbey ail profess a readiness to
co.operate ivith tho Society in ail its objects. Our
brother, 15ev. G. Silver, in particular, manifested
commendablp zeal in its behaîf. R5e acconspanied
me for tbree days la My visits, lntrodtsced nie to
bis friends, and useS every exertion to promote the
objects of aMd visit.n To mny on ivhons 1 called,
and from whom rontributions ivere recelved, tlie
Society was entirely unknown. The church at
Beamsvllle not only gave liberally at the tinie, but
aise resoived inediately to, form a Missiollarr
Society auxiliary to yoàr's, anS so open a sas
perennial fount,-àin that suai) dlscharge its little
streanis loto your reserveir.-

Mr. t. bail received £12 Ils. l0id on
the Society's account.

ITEMS OF MISSIONARY SIJCCESS.
We have learned iviti pleasure that Mr.

M'eBwm, the xnissionary in Beckivith, lately
baptized six persons at Carleton Place, iu
thse presence of a large, and very orden]y
asscmbly. Some appeared to be impressed
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wlth the solemnity of the sîgnificant ordi-
nance ; taxld the sermon delivered on the oc-
casion, badl, it Is hoped, a poil effeet in re-
moving the strong prejudices of many against
the practice of beilevers' baptism.

At South Gore, whcre brethren Mt'PEA.iLn
anid M'1DonýA-tD bave beeri labouring,, five
were recently baptized, and a cburch bas
been formned, numbering above thirteen xnem-
bers. Ilespecting Chîs station wve hope soon
to receive fufler information.

S0ME ACCOUNT OP A IECENT

TOUJR BY A MTNISTER.

Coitiaued frorn page 71.

On Monday the 3lst, about noon- T left
Brantford in company with Brother Rees.
As we ascended the heighit on the way tu the
Township offlurford, 1 paused for a moment,
and looked arcund on one of the finest viesvs
Chat ever I beheid in Canada. Tf a worid
labouring under the curse exhibits such natu-
raI loveliness, wvbat shahl the inheritance,
incorruptible, undefiled, and which fadetb
not away, bea? The morning of our being
may dawn here, but the radiance of existence
is yet in reserve, the noon of giory is before
Us.

We reacbed Deacoa Pickle's about twvo
o'clock, anid met witb a cordial weicome.
Our short stay under Chia roof was pleasant
andi refresbing. This famiiy emigrateti from
Newv Brunswick, they have a fine farm, andi
coriduct it on enligbtened principles. The
soit is iight, being plain landi, but under piro-
par management yialds heavy erops. It is a
:mixture of santi andi loom. The average~
produce of wbeat from 25 to 30 bushels an
acre, anid a mani and spant of horse-s cari
summer failow about 50 acres i a the seasn.
The average prica of the landt is £5 par acre.
The cause of Got is not entirely neglectati in
this neighbourhood. The Independaents have
a chapet ivbich coritains about 400. Mr.
Naît bas bean the pastor hitherto, and bis
labours have been greatiy ownadl of God.
Two miles distant from Chia, there is a Bap-
tist church under the pastoral care of Eider
Pickte, brother to the dacon. lo-w pleasant
it is tu meet with Christian frienda evan in
thîs world; but who can fully astimate the
grettingsofatarnîty? O Lord, speedily spread
the knowiadga 'of tby Son throughout the
earth ; andi lat Chia world bacome tire abode
ofhboiy frieadships.

As T hai te preach at Woodstock in the
evening, we hail to hastan away from thia
hoFpitable roof. Shortly after leaving it, -'w'-

came luto vwhat la caliad the timbereti landi,
The sol la very llght. treas stunted and saml.
We cresseti over to the Governer's road, dis-
tance not lesa than five miles, andi came ois
to it nt Princetown village, about eight miles
below Woodstock. Tho landi stili ligbt, andi
aoC prepossessing in appenrance, tintil yen
approacli Woodstock; the soil than becomas
beavy, the scenary if not sublime nt teast
beautiful. The farms display great improve-
ment. The entranca laCe the village fronx
the east is imposing, arid wears the air of
comfort andi competane if not of affluence.
The day bai been excaedingly but, but tbe
coolirig breaze of the evening noiw mellowed
the lieat of the day. The berds lowing as
Cbay %vent, ivara îoving homeward. The
husharidman %vas retiririg from bis tolis, andi
tha sbeep croppîng ivith eharactaristie rapidlty
the herb of the fialdi, andi a bue of loveiiness
spread around, su Chat it became difficuit net
to hae pianseti %vith the wor<s of God.

On the rigbt as you pass aiong stands a
rat cottage on a knoil, such as the poor man

canriot occupy, sucb as the peer would net,
but sueh as the mari liftad above carlcing
cire woxild deem a suitable home. It ta
calleti Vîtlafieid;* but under the roof of Chia
iaviting abede, a scene of sorrow badl just
transpireti, which rarely occurs aven in Chis
miserable world, and of whîch oae minute
aftar we had passai it we heard the men-
cboly tidiogs, and learnati that tais seamati
to be thie precursor only of deaper wve. on
meeting Brotbar Landoi; ha saiti, I am
glad tu sec yeu, but we are calieti te drink a
bitter cup, a distrassîingr occurrence bas just
taken place." Ali! bhat contrasta4 the bis-
tory of this xvorid dispinys. Undar a fine
appearanca oftan lurks ail the bitterness of
griaf-the moment of exquisite pleasure la
foliesved with heurs of woa.--and the loveli-
nass of nature looks on sorrerv, whbicb none
but the bandi Of Goi cari asuage, but xxT cao.

"loere perfect blis <un no'er ba font,
The honey's mixed wvith gaill;

Midst chaugîng scenas and dylug fiands,
Be Chou my ail la al."

Woodstock is baautifully situatati on the
fortc of tise Tharnes, yet doas flot appear te,
ha vary inuebi faveureti with viater privileges,
but it bas a very fine country arounti it.
Tnciuding Brighton it contaios about 700
inhabitaitts. tYpwards of forty years ago
Mr. Burtcb andi a few others came laCeo tha
vieinit>r. The population diti net increase
very rapidly tilt witbin about twaive years
ago, when emigrants flocketi te it. The
village vas commenced about six years ageo.
Thare are t-wo places of worship erected, oae
for the Churcb of Englanti andi one for the
Baptists. Tbe Baptist Meeting Rouse con-

#Sec P. 40.
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taIns about 300, nnd Is well attended. Thse
Metlsodists have a regular appointinent bore,
ansd there Is a Churcis of Scotland place of
worship being erected, but as yet there is noe
Ininisiter appointed to omelcate. 1 555w no
local advantage around the place predictive
of Its future greatness. It may, however,
becomie a respectable towvr of 2000 or 3000
Inisabitants, as thse neighbourhood contains
geod soil.

An appointinent having been previesIy
tnade, 1 preacbed rat the l3aptist Meeting
lieuse on tise 3Ist of May, wlien the atten-
dance was very good, solemn and attentive.
Events svere non' transpiring i tise village,
which read te tise inhabitants a leson on the
vanity of human life, thse importance of being:
prepared for death, and the r.onsequent value
of that religion rvhich brings lifeand immortal-
Ity to ligist; and ive cherisîs tise hope that
such a lesson was not read te thein in vain.
1 presscied frein, "Te'o you is tise word of
tisis salvation sent," and nt the close of the
service met with severai liearers, acquain-
tances and friends; and among tisera se
wbe, liad been mrembers of tise church at
Aberdeen, of wlsicis eleven years besfore 1
had boots thse pastor. They wvere Miss
Wilson, and Francis Malcolm rand bis wife.
I was happy to learn that Christ was stili
precieus te their serais, and thougi faint tisey
werestillpursuing. Uowpleasaitatlerhaving
traveiîed thse iwilderness for elevers years in
a différent couipany, te fasll ina iitis a group
ira wisicb we bad formerly journeyed, and
find tbem still tending te tise saie ]and of
promise, znoved onward by thse saie princi-
ples. amI animated by the saine expeetatiosis.
It is a refreslsing drauglît drssnl froin a
spring of ancient friendsbip, and reminds us
of tise foutitain whence aIl these rils flow',
andi %hich after a fet' more tireioase jour-
nies we expect te reacis, svhen we ihal
enjoy usibroken friendship ira that Eden of
glorieus repose, watered by streains emanat-
irng immediately from beneatis the throue.

IIasing ceaiserited te remain at Woodstock
oves' Thursday thse lst June, 1 attended thse
funeral of Mr'. W. Burtch. Ro had reacbed
bis twenty-secoud year, had professed religion
four, and bssen married twel,'e days previoris
te bis deatis. At 4 e'ciock thse iiervice coin-
nienceti, and tise place was crowded to excess
witls attentive hearers. The coffra svas
placeti ira front of the pulpit, the mourning
feiends in sable wveeds together out tIse rigbt
of the preacher. Ths're is sometbing un-
pressive i tise thougist of preaclsing oves' tise
dead te dying msen, and tisougis afflictive, it
is not a isopeleas opportuniity of addressitig
tier on tiseir eternal hîterests. Tise inost
r-treless on sucis an) occasion isscomo tisougist-
fisi, tise înest liardelied feui a wave of seftness

pass over thon, and the more worldly pause
and say, is this tise end of ail ilesh ? The
tesst ivas, '"Be ye ready alto," &c. Tewardâ
the close of tise sermon, as 1 turneti te tise
relatives of tihe deceased more especiaîly te
adclress theas, tîsey rose frein their seats and
stood. It beîng non' te sae, tise scene wvas
affecting rand improssivo. MIvo tise truths
of salvation tIsera delivered were received
and improved I brion net, but sure 1 amu
tisat occurrences se fraveurabie fur impreve-
ment rareiy isappeus. A young mani had
been taken away ina thse bloom of life, is
days eut short ira tIse midst oflliattering pros-
pects, nnatched frein the dornestic circle ns
it began more kirsdly te embrace hum. Tise
surviving partner was clossily pt'rsued by tise
iast enemy, deatb; aîsd an epidenie abreati
was adasosissirig ail te, propane te ieet thseir
God. As ive noved te thse grave, evonts
radl<itionally inipressive isad just occurred:
ail hopes of recevery ira tise case of tise sur-
viving widon' were giveri rp, andi a brother
wvis bad came te tise funeral, became affocted
by tise disease, andt %vas obligeti te retura
home. By speciai reqraest, 1 inade a fewv
remarks ut tise side of tise grave, andi retired.
Several otisrs weroaIse taken 311. Four days
after tise yourig widew aise dieti, andi nas
bunied ia tise saine grave. Yes,, on tise I 7th
May tisey were joîinet togetîser in matri-
wroray, and tise young mean rejeicing over bis
bride coaveyed ber te bis neat littie cottage,
Villafield; but ivitisin littie mnore thsan two
short sveeks tisey were botîs convoyeti te tise
riarrowh ouse of allliving&. Tiseir'sisassort
andi utosirrful bistory. Tise sorron' of sur-
viving parents, andi other relatives is unusa-
ally heavy, and tise Iess of tise comimuuity,
Ciurcis, and Sunday Scisool Is painfully feit;
but tise n'iole adinits of hsappy mitigatien,
11 deati n's stripped of bis terrer andt robiset
of bis sting," tîseir former piety andi lively
hope ils deatis, allu%' tise pleasing persuasion
tliat tisey sleep ira Josus, andi tisat tisey are
no.Pv .1111o1g the spirits of tise just rande per-
fect in heavei. 'IlAndi lie dieti and n'as car-
ried by tise arigels inte Abraisaîas besoin."

June thse 2nd, at 6 o>clock, left WVoedstock
andi passeti tisrougis Beeclîville, a village of
about 180 seuls, andi reacheti EIder Mabee's
about 8 e>clock, wisere I again joineti EIder
Rocs, whe isad gosse before te preacis tise
preceding nigst 1 %vas giad te useet tiss
gooti olti sau, who non' labeurs in tise
township of Oxford, but came into Canada
about forty-nine years ago, andi settîcti nt
Long Point, bavissg esrsigrated frein New'
Brunswick. Ho n'as tison about tifteess
years of cge, wild anti careless, bis netiser
whlse nas a Quakeress telt i hm about beavers
andi Isel, but ho kraew net bon' ta be saved;
tIse îsely consistent cossdur.t of a fendle wise
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livcd in the nelghbourhaod mnde a favorable
impression an hlm. Wlien about seven e
years of age, bch ail a dream svhlch mach
alarmed hlm, and induced hlma ta go and
consverse with this woman. Rer lonversa-
tion was iu some manner blessed ta bilm, and
he got a New Testament and rend it with
some care, but geL no pence witb God tbrough
Christ for three years; during this period he
had beard ouly one sermon, and ho doos nlot
beileve it contained the gopel. After this
the Mtethodists begnn ta Preacb, and he
united with tbem; buthaving boon convinccd
fromn reading the New Testament of aduit
baptisas, when a Baptist Church was formed
ho united with it; he after'vards removed
lnto, the Township of Oxford, where ho xiow
resides, and began te preach. It containeed
then about fifteen familles. The present
Baptist Church of which ho hecame pastor
twenty years ago was formed about tie year
1813. They are noîv erecting a place of
svorship 40 by 38.

ffaving breakfasted we proceeded te Lon-
don through the Towvnship of Dorchester.
The sal wvas very poor In appearance,-te
land looks mach better as you approacb
Landau. Oak plains abouud, the land is
easily cleared and tilled, and with care, the
farmer is rewarded witb ample crops. The
entrance jute London'from the east is rathor

imoig. 1 passed through it about 5
o'lcfor Loba, on a visit ta my ancient

fricnd and brother la Christ, Dugald Sin-
clair. WVhen the sua bad set, the dreary
forests became sufficiently sombre, the read
bad and uncertain, and I began te fear 1
should iîat ho able ta find my fripnd's bouse
that nighit; aîîd thougb througb life I have
been much accustomed to sojourn svith
strangers, yet a lonelines bordering on dis-
tress affects one under the gloora of the for-
est, and nefriend's bouse atband. Glad was
1, therefore, te rend througb the dimness of
twilight, Finch's House of Entertalaument.
Here 1 tarried for the night. I was amidst
Baptist friends nt this place, but knew it nlot.
A Baptist place af svorsbip bas been erected
about a quartr af a mile further on-left
early la 'the morning, and reached brother
Sinclair's about 9 o'clack. Ro lives la the
9Bth Concession of the Township of Loba.

It was indeed a happy meeting; but bow
altered is my friénd, and how much aise
must 1 bave changed these last ten years, as
ho did nlot at first 1kaew me. 1 must confess
I was sorry te see xny brother driven te a
point almost beyond inhahitants, and regretted
excoediugly bis position. I could speud a
feW bours ouly with hlm, as I purposed
beiug at St. Thomas that night, but as thse
Mime of departure drew ou, be mnade up bis
ipitid ta accapany meï; and, therofare, thse

day Leing excessively bat, we postponed aur
departure tI five aoclock, lntendlug ta travel
through, the course of thse nlght. We, how-
ever, did net reach St. Thomas tili next,
morning, thse 4th of June.

Travelling becomes very instructive, wvie-
ther we find, mon out af their piace or la their
place. The situation af brother Sinclair
suggests sanie profitable bluts. WVe are en-
couraged ta look ta God for direction la ail aur
provideatini movements. It is aur duty and
privilego ta achnowledge hlm lu aIl aur ways,
that aur stops may ho directed: yet ho do-s
nat so direct as ta supersede thse exorcise of a
saund discretion. Ronce arises thse necessity
of tritf&t i statemcat relative ta this couutry :
misrepreseutatian or exaggoration bas afters
sadly misled individuals, and they fild, when
it is tea Inte, tbey have made a faite hiove.
1 cannot help thinkiug, hnd brother Sinclair
kuawu thse exact situation of things among
bis Christian firiends ia Canada, ho would
bave remained at homne, whcre ail bis time
might have heen employod in preaching thse
gospel, whereas naw tho mast ai bis time
and energies are occupied lu clearing a forest
farm, and with thse utmost difficulty procur.
ing for bis family a scanty livclihood. Ho
very deeply regrets tisis, but how matters
can be altered ho knaws net. That a recur-
ronce af sucb evils xnay ho prevented, lot al
he careful lu the statemnts wviicis they give,
lest they withdraw a man frons a field of
usefuluets into eue of difficulty and barren-
ness. Were thse cburch of brother Sinclair
settled ln the same neigburhood, iL is pro.
bable they would ho bath able and willing ta
support hlm, but scattered as thoy are it is
flot practicable. Some af theas are sixty or
seventy miles distant irons encis other; 1 was
glad, bawover, ta leara tisat ho ministered ta
thons ta tise utmst af bis power, and net
ivithout hopes that bis labours under God are
ussoful te tiseir seuls. But Il know ho is
deeply affected la being withheld se mach by
secular engagements from bis loved, his
chasen empleymerit of preacbing the ever-
lastiug gaspel mare extensively. Tt is as
profitable as plensant ta eujay the company
oi one wbose mind is se well stored with
gospel truth, and wviose heart is se deeply
irnbued svith its spirit, 1 was, therefare, glad
wbeu ho conseuted te accompany me ta St.
Thomas. It doos net accord with requisite
brevity ta enter into mach detail lu regard ta
the fiue country tbrough wbich wve passed, or
the convorsations la wisicb we indulged; but
thse latter, of wviicis 1 have very distinct re-
collection, svere se interesting, that tise sceaery
had failed ta make a lastiug impression
on nsy mind. The atonemeat ai Christ, tse.
covenauit af mercy, tise fulfilment ai prapbecy,
and the predictions yet tu be fulfilled arc topici
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of endiess edificatian. On them we dwelt
wlth anutual pleasure, 1 hope, thougis fot
always quite in uccordance of vlew. Re-
ligions conversation la flot anly advantageous
nt tise moment, but balloivs aise, lu recollec-
tion. It keeps the soul of our distant friend
before us, as it were, lu a beautiful transpa-
rency, and miakes us long to reacis thse ren-
dezvous of paritled spirits.

'TIiere, an sanie green and floivery mount,
Our iveary saula all ait,

And with transpurtiug Jeys recounit
The labours of our ceet."

(To l'e concluded in aur nexi.)

Froua Mr.Williams, Mandeville, June 28:-
It affords me much pleasure fromn this dis-

tant country to bear testimony of thse progrcss
of the gospel, and tise triumpbs of the Savionr.
1 can scarcely imiagine a more interesting
spisere of labour than tise one lu avhich 1 have
tise honour tobe cmployed. Sucb is the pros-
pect of the mission lu the paris of Manches-
ter, as te afford abundant encouragement for
laborieus effort; and I gratefully acknoiw-
ledge tise kind providence wvbich bas directed
and conducted me hither. People every
where are desirous of receiving Christian
instruction, and great unxiety la manifesed
by multitudes for tise salvation of their seuls.
Sorry T amn that 1 amrnfot able fully ta answer
every cat for iselp. Bath our stations, Valo
Lionel and Mandeville, are of se interesting
a character a wholly ta, engage iny Sabbaths
at present. Bath the cengregations are very
large, and require particular attention. I
hope nfter a littie ime, wheu 1 amn well sup-
plied with achoolmasters, te be able 'ta divide
my tume more equally between thse varions
stations lu tise pari.is. But weli can iL be
said tisat lu Manchsester, "11The harvest truly
is plenteous, but tise labourera are few.» 0
that tise Lord wourd send more labourera lite
this harveat. You avili be deligisted no doubt
te receive an account of our first haptisni la
thse parish of Mancisester, by a Baptist anis-
sionary. -Ou Lord's-day, June 2Oth, 1841,'I had tise pleasure of baptizing 123 persans
in tise river nt Vale Lionel, on a profession
of tiseir repentance toavards God und faitin l
Christ Jeans our -Lard. Tise place chosen
for tise admninistration of the ordinance avas
very suitable, beautifully sisaded by trees;
and the stilness of the morning gave peculiar
aolemnity ta tise event. Tbe wisole of the
Saturday night previaus avas spent by a great
nunaber of people ln prayer and pruise; and
ns the day broke an immense crowd of people
asaembled nt tise river aide. At a quarter
pat five o'ctock, we camueuced service; and,
iucluditig tise singing, prayer, addrcss, aud
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baptlzlng the 123 persans, the wisolc aas
closed ha three quartera of an heur. Oh, it
was a solemu service. Many shed tenra an
thse accasion, and saine who had neyer before
witnessed suich a service left tlae spot, saylng
they had never seen sncb a salemu scema be-
fore. I feared tisat, as it avould be a novelty
ta many, we shauld have interruption, but 1
avas isnppiiy disappoiuted. AU were aurions,
,vhile same seemed astonished. Soine, that
were strangers te these sights, sald Liacir min-
Isters teld them Immersion could not be thse
right mode, for tise 3,000 an tise day of Pen-
tecoat could net bave been immersed lu sa
slaart a time as one day, but ut thse rate the
minister baptized this mortiaig tisey av ne
difficulty in it. During tise previaus week,
numbers of men aud women were bnsily em-
ployed le enlarging thse ciass hanse, lu which.
we purpose avorsisipping tili aur neiv chapel
la finislaed. lu this place, immediately after
biptism, agreat number nssembled for prayer.
At elevera, 1 preached from Luke xv. 10, te
a very large cengregation, after whicb 1 gave
the right isand of fellawship te thse newaly
baptized, and admiraistered tise Lord's aupper.
Happy day 1 A day neyer ta be fergetten by
numbers lu tiae panisu of Manchester. Yau
mnay think me premnature peris lu baptizing
tisese persans, us I have trat been long settled
nmoragst them; but it must be remembered
they have long been unider iastruction; a
seheolmaster has been xvith tisem for soe
time, and members froa other cisurches, whe,
have settled ina tise towvnship, have taken tise
lead amougst them ; and 1 have carefully ex-
aanined tiscua all previons te baptizing them.
-Aissioary Hlercld.

13ETEIANY AND CLAXtKSoNVILLE.
On Friday, tise 9th ult., Two HuNDREn

AND TISîIRTY-S.IX P.uasoNs, lu cannection
wich thse abave stations, were imwersed lu
thse Cave-River, hy tise Rev. Henry John
flutton, and avare received luta full commnu-
nion a-vitis tiseir respective churches on tise
ensuing Sabbatb.-Tamaica Bcptist Herald,
August 4.

NEIV 131RXM!NGBAU.

Ou Saturday, tise 24tb ult., thirty persans
were baptized la Quasisie River. The Rev.
B. B. Dexter appealed ta tise Scriptnres as
tise anly autherity wisici could effcctually
setule tise matter lu dispute betaveen Baptists
and infant sprinklers, and ahoaved that their
tc-timnony avas utilforinly in faveur of aiu.
XERSING 13ELUEVERS. DUrng tise Singing-
of tise Hymu which followed, hie descended
iuta tise avatar and dipped tise candidates,
lnamediately after tire ardinance tise Rev.
P. H. Conford preacisad in tise open air, ta
a large and attentive auditory, froua Rev. iii.
20, «1Belaold I stand ut thse door," &c.-Ib*
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GERMA NY.
Extracts frons a latter ai Mr. Oneken,

dataEdinburgb (Scatland), Juiy 20, 1841.
I basten ta transmnit ta yo the ttva an-

closed lattars irons aur bciaved hrethren at
Copeahagen, iran svhlch the Bloard and aur
churches in the Ulnited States may learn the
prospects af the infant cause la Darnark.
1 hope it ivili rouse thens ail ta fervent prayer
sit a throna of gracc on their behaif, anda also,
that it will induce the Bloard ta send suo
faithful man ta plcad tise cause oi thes oap-
pressed followers, ai Christ. Ecciediasticai
and civil pawer are ursited, and are using
their utmost efforts ta suppress the trath.
Lat us bless God for the uncamman degrea
af ho]y suhmission and fortitude ivhich aur
suffering hrethran manifest, and let us con-
,fde in aur iaithful God, that the victary ivill
ultimataly feUl an tue side of Lis parsecuted
saints.

The cause is prospering nt Uamburg 1 ard
,1 ans basting ta retorn. God is apaniug un-
expectad doors for us. One ai aur brethraa
bas, on bis trayais la Pamerania, met a
iiumber ai canverts, who, without coming in
contact with any Baptists, or knowing any-
tl)ing ai their sentiments, have imbibed their
vieins and introduced haliavers' Laptism
ansong thernsalves. Thasa will demand our
early attention, and I design visiting tisens
on my inteîidad tour ta Marnai. I have
succeedad hare la gatting a rensonstrance
drawa up, ta ha presented ta the king of
Denmark, on haliafourbrethren. Ilhope
it will be signad Ly infiocntial mren of ail
parties. 1 bava also intarested tiha Bnptist
churchas for aur tract apeatians. but aftar
ail, ive stili look ta Amarica for greatar as-
Éistance.

Lat us, dear hrethren, stili share an inter-
est la your prayers. We trust -tihe B3oard
will continue ta rendar us ail tise assistance
in their powar in carrying forveard tise great
wark la Germany and Denmark. The
Lord Sesus grant ta ail of us a greater de-
gree oi spiritual anjaymant, lu him, and holy
lave wiil thon coastrain. us ta lire eatiraiy ta
bis glary.

The fallawiog are extracts frons thse latters
reierred ta. The first is irons Adalpis Mon-
ster, the younger ai tise two brotisers, ta Mr.
0., dated Prison Capenhagen, June 22d,
1841.

Et is ternsed a. suffaring that my Lady is
ratainad within thasa iocked doors and barred
ivindows, but ive farget that thi- Lord can
mrake his way thro'ugh ail these. Pive
'yacks bave traospired siace 1 was Iocked up
bore, and yet at this moment it is as if anly
-i maity days had passed. But you inust

not conciudl3 frans thiq, tbat 1 ams always ln
the spirit af God. AXas 1 I ams too far iroin
titat, for 1 have brought nsy ilesh and blood
hither, and of a truth, Satan is here aisa.
But the spirit of Hlm %vha vanquishied sin,
death ani hell Is hore, and when a confliet
ensues betiween these tivo spirits, over a sin-
ner svhe in the counclis of wisdomn and God's
free grace ivas chosen before the foundatian
of the world ta ha ant heir of eternal lue,
thon we need not entertain a mnaients doubt
on whose sida tha ultimate victory ivil be,
for be is faithful isba bas called, and jus-
tified, and savcd us.

The second letter is frons Peter Monster,
first pastor of the Baptist church in Copen-
hagen, ta Mlr. 0., and is dated Criminal,
Prison, June 26, 1841.

Wc have received îvlth hearty thanks to
our God and Father, the assistance you sent
us throughi our brother RXdbner. Assistance
in time of necessity is doubly valuable ; wve,
therefore, tender yau our thanks, dear bro-
ther, and implore for you. and yours, the
blessing of the Lord for body and soult And
as our Lord dors flot leave unrawarded the
cup of coid ivatar given ta ana of his dis-
ciples, your reward of grace will nlot fail, for
hera is mnore than this.

The prospects of aur criminal, process are
not very bright. It isnfotiikaly tabe brouglit
soon ta an issue; as the rasuit af the examin-
ation of my brother and hr. Ryding is flot
yet transmittad ta the court; and thay ivili
n'ait tili this ba donc, ln ordar ta giva a de-
cîsion for ail.

Severe uieasures are now employed against
the parents in the churcli who refuse ta have
their childran haptizad in the state churcb.
If aftar the lcgally appointed tima, thcy re-
fuse ta bring thera forward, they are ta pay
for the flrst eigbt days, ten dollars, (about
1lIs. sterling,) and for every follo,%ving ivaek,
double, as long as they possess any property,
aftar îvhich they are ta be punished in their
persans.

The punishments whicb aur persecutar
(the Court af Chancery) deaiands, arc sa
unexamplid in severity, that aven the mean
of the ivorid revoit nt it.

The différent *ordars of the ecclesiastics,
and consequently the govarnment, baing
against us, it ivili nat ba in the power af aur
jo dges, iwith their Lest intentions, ta ]at us

goaitagether free. They wili nt ]aast con-
dama us ta the payment of a small sum and
the casts, sbouid we escape tihe hanse af car-
rectian, and cansequent hanishineuit frons aur
country,-both of which the Court of chan-
cery demands. And as aur long canfine-
ment disables us fras paying any mnqe,
nothing romains but ta continue in prisoni
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titi it ho ttus di3charged. This %vill aise eut
us off for a long time frein our efforts ln the
service of our Lord, wlîe bas se strong a
dlaim upon the ability and -villinigness %which
lie bas himnself imparted. Confide'nt of youe
symprithy, and that of ait God's people, 1 do
uiot heaitate ta coinmunir.ito ta you intelti-
gence wvbicb, te the cye of human foresight,
appears se dejecting; ln ordor that your and
their hearts and bands may ho lifted up tri
the tbroneocf God, in supplication, that ho
ivould ln Infinite compassion cause this trial
te eventuate in good; and that lit %vould
give us grace and strength, in humitityp meek-
ness and love, te fight the good fighit, te run
the race ivitîl patience, and te kcep the faith,
lie bas given us.

The Lord is stili sufficient te accomplish
tlîe word spoken by the prophet, 111Net hy
miglit nor by powver, but by iny Spirit, saith
the Lord." IlWho art thon, O great moun-
tain? before Zerubhabel thon shait become a
plain," and Illie shahl bring forth the tnpstcne
thereef, -%vith shuiî,crying graco, graco
unta lt!11

Yes, dcar brother, these tribulations are,
for weak littie children as wo are, severe in-
dood ; but what are they compared ivith the
xnartyrdom cf thnso first berces of tbe cross,
.rbo in thc midst of the most appalling suf-
ferings, and whilst dying by the niost igne-
ininicous deatiw, praised the Lord wvho sheived
tbemn bis glory, and comforted tbem by bis
precicus promises? May the 'Lord grant us
strength te go i'ud de likewiso, if it sbould
be bis holy ivill. is will bo done. Amen.
-Baptist Missionary Magazine.

GREECEI
Exctriict frein a letter of Ntvr. Love, dated

Corfu, lonien Islands, June 23, 1841.
Demetrius (the Greek noticed in mny last,

as being in an intorosting state of mind) gives
us increasing encouragement. Great offerts
bave been moade on the part cf infideis, te
destrcy hlmn; and for a %while hoe seemned to
be on the verge of the fearful abyss. But
sovere! îgn graco appears noiw te be triumph.
ing, and wvo hope ho ivili one day taice a bold
and decisive stand for Christ. H1e is con-
stant in bis attendance at worship during the
ivhoie Sabbath, and soînetimes on other days
cf the week. But living nearly three miles
from town, lie is unable te enjoy the beniefits
of daily instruction, as %vas the case svitb
Apostolos.

Apostolos is in Patras, where ho stands a
faitbfui witness for the truth. His wayward
son badl gone beforo him, and bis father wvas
hi11 cf solicitude te make another effort, in
order, if possible, la seek and save the lust.
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li addition te thîls, Apostolos %vas a strnngcr
ln Corfu, and tbey ceasoui not te accuse hlm
of having been bouglit away from the 'Greek
church. Hie determined, thereforo, on going
te Patras, and engaging agnin In the busl-
ness cf bis trade, that ho mnigbt, by gainiug
bis subsistenco witb bis cîv a nds:, retmove
the occasion for the scandai breuglit on his
pions labours. But bis porir son hoe bas
not beon able te find; lie baid gene, île ono
kncwsa whero, beore the father's arrival.

Onr beloved brother reports six of bis
countrymen ut Patras as in at state cf interest.
iîîg inquiry. It is kneîvni tlirughoîît free
Greoce, that Apestolos bas been b.iptized ;
yet hie says, that "lne one svlio koîs his
principles accuses hinm of baving departeul
frein the comimaî,ds cf tho new testament"
-that "Itwelve or fi fteen persons cali dîîily
te inquiro about the character of the m in
aries and the Tnissienary society of the Bnp.
tists-,Lbetbor they are Lutlîero-Caivîn-
ists, Protestants, Free Masons,* or tbt.
A postales ansîvers, "lthat cf Frec Masens,
Proestanîts, and Luthero-Calvinista, hoe
knows nothing-tlîct Baptists are a peoplo
of ne cri-.d cf cbristicuity but the oeîv testa-
ment; that tbey neither add te, uer toke
frorm, the new testament; that the.y ivor8hip
God through Jésus Christ, according te the
î,o'v testament; that in every tbing they
strive te do uvbat every christian ougît to do,
icmely, to coîîformn their fives ta the spirit
and teaching cf the noir testament; but that
they are calted Boptists, because in perform-
irig the rite of baptism, thoy immerse, iiîstead
cf Sprinkle."

Apostolos devôtes every Snturday te the
work cf distributing the scriptures and tracts.
Bis long experience rendered lin very ef-.
ficient ini this labour.

Extract fremn a letter cf Mrs. H. E. Pick-
son, dnted Corfu, June 23, 1841.

I lad cerne te Corfu witl the view cf
bing engaged in the governTment scbool;
but God, in bis wisdom, and, 1 trust, ln
mercy toe, purposed otherwise. And ai-
though tlîis was brougît about ina asomewhct
unexpocted inanner, it wvas ne tess lis ivork,
and %vill, wo trust, issue in bis praiso. On
mny arrivai bore,' I ias told by. Mr. Loîvndes
tînt there existed serions objections te xny
being employed ln the goveraiment school.
I expro-ssed my surprise, and îvishied to knoiw
the reascas for these objections, 1 after-
ivards learnied frein Lady Douglas, the irife
of the Geveruor, and others, that being cen-
nected srith the baptist missionaries, and be-
ing myself a baptist, fermed the chiot objec-

'lA terra cf reproar.h that %vas ver y comninnet
Syra, et the tinie of the penruttion cf the mission-
arles thpre, in the year 1836.
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tion. Tt wvas sna'eringly said] in regard to me,
44give her a Bible, and set ber dowvn %with a
class of girls before ber; she wvill do for tbat,
but we do not want a teacher of thnt kind.p"
Yes, thanks to my beavenly Father, that Is
the empinymient my sou] deligbts ia, and 1
rejoiced la being cauinted ivorthy to suifer
any tbing for the blessed truth of the gospel.
Lt is a small matter to have our namnes cast
out as evil, for aur adherence to bis cause.
May we be enabled to walk wortby of sucb
ahligb and bonourable vocation 1 I was thus
happily set free from ail trammels la givingt
reiigious instruction, and readily and wvith
pleasure entercd into Mr. Love's proposai of
opening a scbool witbout delay in his bouse.
This proposai was weil received by a number
of the parents of my former pupils, and la
fifreen days after my arrivai, I commenced
wvitb six scholars. TÈhese bave now increased
to fifteen, and the prospect of success and use-
fulness opens s ide and fair before us. 1
hnpe la my aext, to be able to give an en-
cauraging accounit of this smail beginning.

TELOOGOOS.
Extracta fromn a letter of Mr. Day, dated

Nellore, Madras Presidency. Feb. 24, 1841I.
We bad the hnppiness of wvelcoming one

native Teioogoo convert, ivitb bis family,
from a distant part of the country in July
Lust. He bas been a believer for about thre
years. He was " butied wvtb Christ by
baptism" la the river Pennair, that fiows.1ust
nnrtb of this town, on the 27tb of September,
in presence of about 3000 of the inhabitants
af the place, %vho came torrether ta wvitness
the soiemnities ai the occasion. Tt wvas a
good day to uq, who band long, iisbed ta sec
some of the Teloogoos turaing to God. We
have satisfactory evidence that he bias indeed
found the Saviodr and believed an birn unto
salvation: andl we hope mnany otîmers ivill,
ere long, ftilotv bis example. Bis vife and
son have for'aken flindoism. For the for.
mer we at times hope-buit stili fear. We
wnt ta sec those wio follow Christ fr,,m
among the heathen, sucb disciples that others
may indeed "«take knomledgc of tbemn that
tbey have bepn %witb Jesis "

I have bail in my family 'ar more than a
year, a young man named John M'Carthy,
an Furasian, or Enst Indian by birtb. Lie'
wras baptized in MaIulmnain, and %Vas one of
the members af the 'Madras churcb at its or-
ganizaition. This brother bas maniiested a
sinccre desire to labour ia the cause of Chrit
amongr the beathen. He bas good naturai
parts,*and gives satisfa~ctory evidence tiat
God bas laid on him flie cuty af prcaching
the gospel. He is now studying under br.
Van Bosco and mysel,*aiid vill be pre-

pared ia somo good degree within a yenr, ta
engage more directly in the grea:. work.-
Baptisi Missionary Magazine.

ARRACAN.
Extracts fromn a letter of Mr. Kincaid,,

dated Akyab, Jan. 18, 1841.
A report is every 'vbere in circulation,

that the king of Ava bas sent out an order,
thant ail who have embraced the religion of
Christ must recant or be beheaded; and tbat
ail «Iwhite books" must be burat. How far
this may be true, 1 amn unable to Say ; but
that the king is capable of adopting sucli a
course, and pursuing it to the utmost, no one
arquainted -tvith bis clharacter can doubt.
At this moment tbe christian Karens are
suiffring imprisonnment, torture, and fines.
To fiee from the country is impossible, un-
less tbey abandon their wives and cbildren,
so vigfilantly are ail the nlountain passes
guarded. Their sufferings demand our sym-
patby and our prayers. I cannot leara that
the ]3urmaa converts in Ava and Rangoon
-ire suifering. They are ton few and ton
mucb lost ia the crowd af a large city, to
awakea attention. But not so with the
Karens; tbey ropet for -.vorship in large as-
semblies, scattered among a great number of
villages. M~r. Abbott, however, will give a
full account of these tbing-s.-Ib.

A3IERIC.tLAN BSOARD FOUt FOREIGN MISSIONS.
GENERAL SU31IsAa.-Number of mis-

sions, 26; stations, 85 ; ordained mission-
aries, 436, ten of wvhom are physicians.
There are 9 physýic1ans nt preachers, 12
teachers, 12 printers and booki bioders, and
12 other maIe and 198 female assistant mis-
sionaries. The snbole number of laborers
frorn this country is 381. To these add
seven native preachers, and lo8 native
helpers, and the svhole aumber is 625, or
39 more than a year ago.

The number of mission Churches is 59,
coataining 19,842 members, of wvhom four
ehousand tbree hundred and fifty vvcre re-
ceived durirg the present year.

Thert, are 15 printing establishments, 29
presses, 5 type founderies, and 50 fonts of
type in the native languages. The printing
of the ypar was about .50 millions of pages,
and the amnount from the beginniing L3 about
290 millions of pinges.

Sevea of the 34 boarding scbiools have re-
etivcd the riame of seminaries, and those
contait) 499 boys; the other 27 contain -153
boys and 378 girls--making a totail of board-
in& scholars, of 1,130. The number of frc
schoois is 490, containing 23,000 pupiL.

Pdanted hy Canipbcll & Becket.
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